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TUGUMGARI WINS TWO
GAMES AT SANTA
ROSA
A party of nineteen boys nnl girls
left Tucumcari nt seven o'clock on
Friday morning forSunUi Rosn. All
ininilH were But on dofeutmg the
SnnUi Hosji boys and Kir Is at basket
ball. Sonic distance beyond Mon-toy- a
the train passed Charles Gol-denber- g,
a member of the team who
traveled overland. The party reach-
ed Santa Rosa about ten o'clock and
those who wure not too sleepy were
treated to an auto ride by merchants
and business men of the town. All
the points of interest wure visited,
and thu party returned just in time
for dinner.
Thu girls' gamu lcgan at two o'-
clock and was fast and furious
throughout. Features of the game
were: The splendid work of i's
running center, Hettiu Al-
ien; the guarding done by Josephine
Gentry, and the excellent work done
by Santa Hosa's jumping center,
llottio Allen, captain of the Tucum-
cari team, was the star player of the
game. Thu final score was Santa
Uosa 11, Tucumcari 14. Thu game
was open, but marked by many un-
called fouls which gave a slight edge
to Santa Rosa.
Thu boys game began at three o'-
clock. As a clean game of basket-
ball it left many things to be desired;
both teams played with too closu
formation, so that frequent fouls
were unavoidable. However as in
the girls game, few fowls were call-
ed. Unintentional rough plays wore
features of thu game. Santa Rosa
had always played under Inter-collegia- te
rules, so they naturally play-
ed a rough game. All-in-al- l, the
teams were uveniy matched. Santa
Rosa had larger men, but Tucum-
cari excelled in short passes und
team work. The teams were tied
six times during the game, with
Santa Rosa one point ahead at the
end" of the first half. Tucumcari
came back strong the second half
and played excellent ball, winning
the game by a soon; of twonty-fiv- o
to twenty-fou- r.
After the gumu Santa Rosa enter-taine- d
thu Tucumcari teams by tak-
ing them to a picture show, and also
by giving an informal dance in hon-
or of the vi"torious teams.
The good news of the victories so
affected the generosity of Mr. A. D.
Goldenberg that he gave a banquet
ut the Vorenberg on Sunday evuning
in honor of the occasion. Plates
were laid for twenty-fou- r and all
guests were in attendance except
Sylvia Jahns, Etta Love, Earl Ger-hard- t,
and Nerval Jones. Guests of
honor were Mr. Hare, of the Statu
College at Las Cruces, Mr. Stevens,
of Raton, and Mrs. Shadwick. Af-
ter a pleasant repast, all departed
with a warmer spot in their hearts
for thu host and hostess, and deter-
mined to bring yet more honor to
the Tucumcari High School,
Those representing the Tucum-
cari High School were:
Girls, Hettiu Allen, captain, Etta
Love, Rosiu Tarpluy, Alice Holt, Jos-
ephine Gentry, Fisher Bond, Mad
Campbell, Sylvia Jahns.
Boys, Frank Shamblin, captain,
Charlea Goldenberg, Clyde Juckson,
Claude Fnusnacht, Earl Gcrhardt,
Floyd Wayne, Norval Jones, Clinton
Wharton, Edward Dixon.
Referees: Girls, Miss Florence
Seder; boys, Wm. Phillips.
Managur, Prof. Shadwick.
OFFICERS ELECTED
The annual election of olllcers of
Tucumcari Lodge number 27, A. F.
& A. M., took place Monday night
December 21 at the lodge hall on
second street. The following were
elected to the various offices: Eu
gene Gordin, W. M.j E. B. Jones,
S. W.; H. L. Boon! J. W.; 0. E.
Brown, S. D.; R. Coulson, J. 1)!; R.
P. Donohoo, S. S.; Arthur W. Gol
denberg, J. S.; H. Gcrhardt, Chap
lin; A. L. Coddington, Sccrotary; L.
L. Ernst, Treasurer; S. H. McElroy,
Tiler.
The installation of officers will
take place at tho next regulur meet
ing on December 28.
DR. CATTERSON BUYS
INTEREST IN HOSPITAL
Dr. A. D. Cattorson has purchas-
ed the interest of Dr. A. M. Cham-
bers in the firm of Drs. Herring and
Chambers of this city. Dr. Cattor-
son also has bought a half interest
in the Physicians' hospital. The
hospital will be enlarged by the ad-
dition of two rooms in order to take
care of the obstetrical work. Thu
hospital was established about two
years ago and has prosered. Dr.
Herring is well known here having
been located in Tucumcari for sev-
eral years. Dr. Catterson came to
this city a year ago having formerly,
been connected with the New Jersey
Zinc Company in eastern Pennsyl-vani- a
as surgeon, later taking a
post-gradua- te course in Denver be-
fore removing to Tucumcari. Dr.
Chambers will locate in "the Rector
building on Main street.
BOX SUPPER A SUCCESS
The program and box supier given
at the high school on .last Thursday
not as well attended as was exacted,
but the amount of proceeds was
most gratifying. The total amount
realized above expenses was almost
sixty dollars. Boxes varied in price
from one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents
to six dollars.
Miss Irene Neafus won the popular
lady contest, and received a hand-
some box of bonbons as a prize.
Mr. Fred White acted as auction
eer in his usual capable manner, and
to him the athletic association feels
greatly indebted for the success of
thu box sales. He has proved him
self to be a friend of the high school
boys and girls on more than one oc-
casion, and they wish to extend
their sincerest thanks to him for his
friendly interest in them.
The box supper was over shortly
before eleven o'clock, and those who
were to go to Santa Rosa on the
basketball teams quickly sought an
alarm clock and a convenient bed.
Several of the boys decided sleeping
an unnecessary luxury and sat up to
wait for the train. They gotenough
watchful waiting to satisfy them as
the train did not arrivu until seven
o'clock.
CHRISTMAS GREETING
The first snow-fa- ll of consequence
reached this vicinity Saturday and
intermitted with sleet during the
night. In all thu precipitation
amounted to more than three inches
and cumu at an opportune time for
both tho Christmas shoppers and thu
farmurs.
Christmas this year found ovory- -
onu in butter spirits than ever since
the year 1914 marked a return to
the good times of former years.
The big wheat yield from the plains,
the awakening of the creamery busi-
ness throughout the county and the
increase in tho number of dairy and
beef herds brought a feeling of con
tentment and success probably never
known in Quay county, on so large u
scale.
The city merchants reort good
sales for the week and the weeks
preceding. And in thu face of every-
thing and the good things of 19M
prospects for the coming year are
better yet.
SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Thu holiday vacation began with
the close of the mid-ye- ar examina-
tions, which closed last Wednesday.
School will open again on Monday,
Jan. 1915.
There will be no mid --year promo-tion- s
this school year, in any grade.
All parents who hnvo a child or
children who became ( years old
since last September, and who want
such child or children to attend
school the remainder of the school
year, should have prospective pupil
at thu High School building for nd
mission on Monday, Jan. 4, atl p. m.
A class of beginners, who will atteud
in thu afternoons, half --day sessions,
will be organized.
It is necessary that all persons at
tending public school shall present a
certificate of immunity from small
pox upon entering school. This is
the time to have the little fieople
vaccinated, by some regularly licens
ed and practicing physician if you
wunt them to get started at thu be
ginning of the next school term.
ROBBERY YESTERDAY ON
MAIN STREET ABOUT
3:30 P. M.
Augustin Ruiz and Eduardo Crus,
two old Mexico Mexicuns who have
been in this vicinity for several
months, were arrested Wednesday
night in the railway yards by Sheriff
J. F. Ward on a warrant charging
highway robbery.
It is said that the two men attack-
ed Eugenio Palafox about !l:30 Wed-
nesday evening as he was on his way
from the Silver Moon saloon on
main street to the bank to get a
twenty dollar bill changed for thu
propriutor, Mr. Wright. The hold-
up occurred near the intersection of
main and second streets and was
witnessed by several persons.
Reports indicate that Palafox, who
is employed at the saloon, had had
trouble with thu two men the day
before while engaged in his work,
und they were ejected from thu place
by the proprietor.
Palafox was attacked by the men,
it is said, on the street corner nnd
knocked down, an attempt being
made to tear the money from his
hands, thu bill being mutilated in
thu act. Pal fox held on to the rem-
nants of thu bill, howover, when
thu men grabbed his watch, break-
ing the chain and escaping. They
later weru identified by the victim,
and held to preliminary trial before
justice S. H. McElroy Thursduy
morning when they were bound over
to the grand jury.
When arrested Ruiz and Crus of-
fered to return thu watch to Palafox.
It is said that one of the Mexicans is
the person whom "Buffalo" Inman
arrested a few weeks ago and threw
into the city jail, "Buffalo", usitap-pcar- s,
acting on his own initiative,
not being an officer. For this piece
of generosity and subsequent events,
the latter is now serving a term in
the state penitentiary.
Ruiz and Cruz are ut present con-
fined in thu county jail, the charge
being felony.
I
Frank Romero was arrested Tues-- '
day, the result of attempting to use '
a knife upon thu person of George
Aragon. Tho men hod been in at
tendance at u Mexican dance on the
north side of the track and had stir
red up a feeling of enmity between
them. Scbcro Martinez also was
cut. At the preliminary trial held
Tuesduy before tho local justice of
the peace, Romero was held to the
grand jury in thu sum of $500, he
not being able to make bond he was
placed in the county jail.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Tho firm of Drs. Herring and
Chambers have this day, by mutual
consent, dissolved. All accounts
due said firm are to be paid to Drs.
Herring and Catterson, Dr. A. E.
Catterson hnving purchased Dr.
Chambers' interest in same.
Dec. 19, 1914.
A. M. CHAMBERS, M. I),
B. F. Heeeinc, M. D.
THREE ROBBERIES
Robbers were busy in this city
Monday night having nffectcd en-
trances into the K. C. Saloon on east
main street where a quantity of
jewelry and other goods were stolen;
later going to the electric light
plant on west main street where a
suit of clothing was stolen. It is
said that several lockers at the rail
way round house were also broken
into and articles of value taken.
The locnl'officers have taken neces-
sary measures to apprehend the
guilty parties.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Tho pastor will be in Roy next
Sunday. There will be no preaching
at tho church here but the other ser
vices will Imj observed as follows:
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Communion Service, 11 u. m.
Junior C. E., 3 p, m.
Y. P.J8. C. E., 0:80 p. m.
Teachers' meeting, Thursduy eve
ning.
Dunn Transfer Co. will move
it for you. Call 104.
TRAINS DELAYED 5 TO
10 HOURS BY GOLD
WE
Railway traffic has been delayed
this week on account of the heavy
snowfall on every side of the sec-
tion, Severe cold is reported as
having existed during the early purt
of the week to the west. Number
two pussenger arrived three hours
lute Wednesday while number three,
westbound, was nearly six hours
lute the same morning. On nccount
of the increased travel during the
Christmas holidays, the delay is said
to be particularly trying both to the
passengers and the trainmen. The
train crews on the long runs express
themselves as glad to get int - the
warmer neighborhood of Tucumcari.
Railway officials have made heroic
efforts to keep matters running
smoothly in spite of handicaps.
PORK AND POULTRY
INCREASE IN COUNTY
Reports from the county indicate
that the farmers are beginning to
realize that there is money in the
raising of hogs and the fact has be-
come emphasized during the lust few
weeks in tho amount of home-raise-d
Krk that has been cured in the
county. The editors of the county
have taken up this subject of advo-
cating the preparation of meats for
home consumption nnd it is said that
the matter has met with favorable
acceptance. The largu quantity of
forage produced this year hits done
much toward bringing this possibil-
ity of the Quay County farmer to
his attention.
The production of turkeys and
chickens for the outside market also
has become a fact in the county. It
is said that a local wholesale firm has
made a profitable business this fall
und winter of shipping turkeys and
similar produce to eastern markets.
Several carloads were sent out this
week for the Christmas trade, having
been held here until immediately
preceding the holiday shipping sea-
son in order to bring the best prices.
With an improvement all over the
county in the general financial con-
ditions, it is believed that not only
will this industry increase but that
with increased incomes for the far-
mer, other means for increasing
their income will become known.
NEW CITY LOCK-U- P
WILL SOON BE DONE
The city jail, otherwise known
abroad as the hoose-go- for the
construction of which contracts were
let some two months ago, soon will
be ready for occupancy. The work
on the concrete roof was done the
last of the week and it is thought
that the wooden supports may bo re
moved in ten more days. In order
to prevent freezing of the newly laid
concrete, a layer ot manure was
spread on the roof. Stoves and
shower baths will be pluced in the
newly completed building as soon
us possible when nil will be in readi-
ness for the issuing of tickets to the
wandering brotherhood and others.
The building itself will embrace sev
eral rooms so that obstreperous horn- -
bres may be put away quietly.
CLEAN OFF THE MUD
The street department has been
busy cleaning the crossings of mud
and getting things in shaje for
Christmas shoppers. Much work is
being done over town in the filling
of low places in the streets. Work
of this order, howover, will not be
taken up in earnest until spring
when it is the intention of tho au-
thorities to regrade thu principal
streets. The completion of the
sidewalks which have been ordered,
also will have to bo deferred until
warmer weather.
The semi-month- ly meeting of the
city council falls this week on Christ-
mas night, thus breaking into the
Christmas festivities. It is probable
that little in thu way of business
will be done, except work that is of
tho greatest importance, other work
being deferred to tho following
Toll the News about your visitors.
QUAY COUNTY HAS GAIN
IN BIRTH RATE IN 1914
A report made recently to the
statu board of health by the county
authorities, in reply to the secretary
who was in search of data on health
and sanitary matters for a report to
the governor, brings to light much
interesting matter.
The state board of health in a com-
plaint to the governor states that In
its opinion the return of births and
deaths required to be made under
the statute are very incomplete and
unreliable and that in several coun-
ties the physicians have made no re-
port and thnt in most of the other
counties they have been very irregu
lar. The board suggests tho crea-
tion of thu office of state bacterio-
logist and state chemist for the exam-
ination of specimen from suspected
cases of diphtheria,
It is said that cases of scarlet fe-
ver, measles, small-po- x, diphtheria,
typhoid fever and even typhus fever
have been common throughout the
state.
Inquiries sent out over the state
asked for reports especially on the
number of cases of tuberculosis
among the indigents and other resi-
dents of the various counties. Quny
county showed that in 191H there
'were eight deaths from this cnuse in
the county among the non-residen-
four among thu residents and one in
which the county was obliged to
bear the funerul expenses. i914
showed a similar report with the ex-
ception
i
that there was onj less cause
among the s.
Reports of births and deaths as
given by the physiciuns of Quuy
county seemed to be fairly complete.
The birth rate in 1914 showed an in-
crease up to the 'first of December
over 191U. In 19111 there were 74
births in the county while, with the
month lacking, 1914 showed 9(5
births. The number of births and
deaths in Tucumcari and the re-
mainder of the county were compar-
atively equal.
LOCAL WOMAN WINS
IN "POTS OF GOLD"
"Pots of Gold" a prize depart-
ment conducted by Today's Maga-zin- e,
a publication of Canton, Ohio,
makes a leading article in Decem-
ber's
I
issue of the work which has
been done by Mrs. A. A. S. of Tu-
cumcari, N. M., "a western town of
nbout ten thousand inhabitants".
The prize was the result of work
which the lady had done in the mak-
ing of sunbonnets on which work
her Btory to the magazine was based.
Thn Tiiihliciitinn hns this to suv:
"She lives in a western town of I
about ten thousand inhabitants and
has made a place for herself by the
use of her talents in making neat
and attractive sun-bonnet- s. She
purchases gingham and chambray of
various colors and makes it up into
large, medium and small sun-bonnet- s.
There are bonnets for women
and girls and little children. She
does fancy nnd mnchine stitching on
each bonnet nnd vnries the designs.
Her bonnets always have sold readi-
ly to her neighbors, and in the
spring of each year sho used to sell
dozens of them in the near-b- y min-
ing camps, where she was known as
"the sun-bonn- et woman" and was
warmly welcomed as she went from
house to house. Shu hud many reg-
ulur customers and each spring add-
ed new ones until now she hns a
steady and lucrative business."
An important change has been
made in the management of the
Tucumcari Abstract & Insurance Co.
A. R. Carter, formerly manager,
going out and J. H. Dykes, one of
our respected citizens going in as
manager. Wo wish the firm good
luck and with their financial backing
thuy ought to continuo to make
good. Wo are informed that this
company is working hard to be in
position to bond their abstracts and
will do so nbout March 1st 1916,
which will be a long step forward
for tho city and county in general.
Special shipment of puwnbrok
ers clothing just received and go
ng fast, at $2.00 to $4.00 for coats
and vests: same for overcoats,
Another shipment of overcoats
and pants on the way.
R. B. Gurrett,
QUAY COUNTY AND TU- -
CUMC GET NICE
WRITE-U- P
Printed proofs have been received
by the board of county commission
ers of the chupter on Quay county
which wus written for tho book, now
being prepared for use at the San
Diego exposition. The chapter cm-brac- es
something over four pages on
the county, and two on the city of
Tucumcari, making six pages in all,
devoted to the advertisement of Tu-
cumcari, in nearly three thousand
words.
The work on Quay county was
sent to the printers several weeks
ago. It is entitled, "The Story of
Quay county," and is written in the
form of a simple narative rather
than us a dry chronological state-
ment, tho form being adopted by
the commissioners in an endeavor to
make the matter more entertaining
to the reader, thus causing more
persons to read, the entiro ar Hole.--
- The subject matter begins with
the statement of the coming of the
early rancheis into the section now
embraced by the county, thu se-
quence being followed through four
stages of the country's development;
first, the era of the Indian and ,buf- -
falo, immediately before the white
man; .second, the stage of the big
cattle und sheep ranches; third, the
day of the boomer with the advent
of the railway, and last, the settled
present with tiie successful dairy
and stock farmer.
Speaking of the immense size of
the county, the chapter says, "The
county embraces an area of 1,854,-54- 6
acres, as large as the country of
Belgium, more than two and one-ha- lf
times the size of Rhode Island,
or as large as Rhode Island and Dele-wa- re
combined, large enough jo
give homes of UK) acres to approxi-
mately eight thousand families."
After carrying the country
through its various successes and
failures while finding itself, as might
be said, the story ends with atten- -
tion being given to the work now
being done in the building of good
roads and the bcautification of the
country. In this latter work the
women are given the credit, "When
dawning prosperity eased her labors,
her hands turned naturally to the
higher work of civic bcautification.' '
Fifteen thousand copies of the
work are being prepared for free
'lisposition, by the board of exposi- -
t,on manors.
TREY O' HEARTS
The Photoplay has arranged to
show the Trey O' Hearts and the
first installment will be shown nt
this popular house about Jan. 4th.
The News has made arrangement to
give its readers tho story in Berinl
form and will commence with the
issue of Dec. ',11. Tell your neigh-
bors nnd friends to subscribe for the
News before that time so that they
may rend this great story while it is
being shown ut the Photoplay.
It cost more than $200,000 to put
this story in picture films. One place
in this wonderful film it cost $50,000
to produce HO feet of pictures. At
this point the producer thought it
wus impossible to put the story into
pictures, but it was and all lovers of
stories of thrilling scenes and adven
tures should not miss getting started
in with the first installment.
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are authorized to announce
Samuel II. McElroy as u candidate
for to tho office of Jus-
tice of the Penco in Precinct Number
One, Quny County, New Mexico,
subject to the will of the qualified
voters of said Precinct, as an inde- -
pendent candidate.
NOT1CE.
To My Friends and Patrons:
I wish to announce that I have re-
moved my ofilce from tho Herring
building to rooms in tho Rector
building, first door epst of Dr. Stan
Ills office, where I shall be pleased to
have you call and see me.
Respectfully,
DK. A, M. ClIAMMRai
4,
At
v .V..
, t'
J9
GALLff6e
CUMBERLANDS
CHARLES NEVILLE
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS
Or SCENES IN THE
CHAPTER I.
Close to tho serried backbone of tho
Qumborlnnd rldgo throtiKh n Bky of
mountain clarity, tho mm scorned UcbI-talln- g
before Its descent to tho horl-on- .
Tho sugar-loa- f cono that tow
orod nbovo u crook called MlHcry wan
pointed and odged with emerald trac
nry whoro tho loftlost tlmbur thrust
up Itn crost plumes Into tho eun. On
tho hillsldoa It would bo Unlit for
mora than an hour yot, but bolow,
whoro tho watora tossed thomsolvoa
along in a chorus of tiny cascades, tho
light waa already thickening Into a
cathedral gloom. Down thoro tho "fur
rlncr" would havo aeon only tho rough
courso of tho crcok between moss-volvcte- d
and shaded bo,;ldors of
titanic proportions. Tho native would
havo rocognlzed tho country road In
these tortuoua twlstlngs. A great block
of eandstono, to whoao summit a man
standing In hla nuddlo could scarcely
reach his fingertips, towered above
the stream, with a gnarled scrub onk
clinging tenaciously to its npox. Loft-
ily on botli Bides climbed tho moun-tain- s
cloakod In laurol and timber.
Suddenly tho leafago was thrust
aside from above by a cautious hand,
and a shy, half-wil- d girl appeared in
tho oponlng. For an Instant sho halt-
ed, with hor brown fingers holding
tmck tho brushwood, and ralsod hor
faco aa though listening. As aho
otood with the tooa of ono baro foot
twisting In tho grntofully cool moBs
sho laughed with tho ahocr exhilara-
tion of life and youth, and started out
on tho table top of tho huge rock.
Out thero nhe halted suddenly with u
startled exclamation and drew lnstlnc
lively back. Whnt sho saw might well
havo astonished hor, for it was n thing
sho had nover soon before and of
which sho had never heard. Finally,
reassured by tho allonco. sho slipped
across tho broad faco of tho flat rock
for a dlstanco of twonty-flv- o feet and
paused again to llston.
At tho far edgo lay a pair of saddle-
bags, iiuch ns form tho only practlcul
equipment for mountain travelers.
Near thorn lay a tin box, littered with
small and unramlllar-lookln-g tubes of
eoft metal, all grotesquely twisted nnd
stained, nnd bosido tho box was a
strangely shaped plaquo of wood
emoarod with a dozen hues. That this
''plaquo was a painter's sketching pal-ott- o
waa n thing which alio could not
know, slnco tho ways of artists had
to do with a world as remote from
her own ae tho Ufa of tho moon or
stars. It was ono of those vague myH-tcrlo- n
that mado up tho wonderful life
of "down bolow." Why had these
things been left bore in auch confu-
sion? If thoro was a man about who
owned thorn ha would doubtless return
to claim thorn. Sho crept over, eyes
and oara alort, and allpped around to
the front of tho queer tripod, with all
hor muscles poised (n readiness for
flight.
A half-rapturo- and utterly aston-fahe- d
cry broke from hor Hps. She
ntared a moment, then dropped to tho
rnoss-covore- d rock, leaning back on
her brown hnnds nnd gnzlng Intently
"lilt's purtyl" sho approved, in a
low, musical murmur. "Hlt'o plumb,
dead beautiful!"
Of courso It waa not a flnlshod pi-
cturemerely a study of what lay be-for- o
hor hut tho hand thut had
placed theso brush strokes on tho
acadomy board wbb tho Buro, deft
hnnd of & master of landscape, who
had caught tho splendid spirit of the
thing and fixed It lmmutnbly In true
nnd glowing appreciation. Who ho
waa; whoro ho had gone; why hl
work Btood there unfinished nnd nban
doncd, woro details which To. tho mo-
ment tula half-savog- u child-woma- n for-
got to question. Sho was conscious
only of a Bonpo of revelation and uwo
Then uho Haw other board, like tho
ono upon tho oascl, piled near tho
paint box. Theso woro dry, and rep-
resented tho work of other t'nya; but
thoy woro all pictures of hor own
mountains, nnd in each of them, ns
In thlH ono, wus something that mado
her heart lenp.
To hor own people theno steep hill-
sides nnd "covca" and valleys wcro a
innttor of courso. In tholr stony null
they labored by day, nnd In tholr shad-ow- s
Blopt when work wns done. Yet
someone had dlscovored that thoy held
n plcturcBquo and rugged beauty; that
thoy wero not merely Bteop Holds
whoro tho plow was usoloss nnd tho
hoe muut ho used. She must tell Sam-no- n
Samson, whom sho hold tu an
artless exaltation of hero worship;
Samson, who was so "smart" that ho
thought about things beyond her un-
derstanding; Sarnuon. who could not
only read and wrlto, but speculato on
problematical matters.
Suddenly alio caino to hor foot with
a ewlft-dartln- g ImpulBo of alarm. Hor
oar had caught a Bound. Sho cast
searching glances ubout her, but tho
tanglo was empty of humanity. Tho
water still murmured over tho rocks
undisturbed. Thero was no sign of
human presence, other thnn herself,
that hor eyes could discover and yet
to her earn came the Bound again, nnd
tills time more distinctly. It was the
sound of a man's voice, and It waa
moaning us It in pain. She rose und
searched vainly through tho bushes of
,the hillside where the rock ran out
FROA PHOTOGRAPHS
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from tho woods. She lifted her Bklrts
and splashed her foot In tho shallow i
crook water, wading persistently up
nnd down. Her shyness was forgotten.
Tho groan was n groan of n humnn
crcuturo In distress, nnd sho must Und
nnd succor tho person from whom It
camo.
Certain bouihIh nro bnDlIng as to di-
rection, A volco from overhond or
broken by echoing obstacles docs not
readily botray Its source. Finally sho
stood up and Itstoned onco moro In-
tently hor attitude full of toneo ear-
nestness.
"I'm shore n fool," sho announced,
hnlf aloud. "I'm shore a plumb fool."
Thon she turned and dlsnppcnrcd In
tho deep cleft botwecn tho Klcantlc
bowlder upon which sho hod been sit
ting und nnothor-sm- nll only by com -
I
rn.ri.nn t-i.-, r, r ;lnarrow alley Uttered wl
stones , lay tho crumpled body of a
man. It lay with tho loft arm doubled
under it, nnd from a gash In the fore-
head trickled n thin stream of blood.
Also, it wns tho body of ouch a man
as sho had not Heen before.
Although from tho man camo n low
groan mingled with his brcnthlng, It
wns not such n sound ns comes from
fully conscious lips, but rathor that
of a brain dulled Into comn. ,
Freed from her fettering excess of
Bhyncsfj by his condition, the girl
stepped Burely from foothold to foot-
hold until sho reached his sldo. Sho
stood for n moment with ono hand on
tho dripping walls of rock, looking
down whllo hor hair fell about hor
faco. Then, dropping to her knees,
sho shifted tho doubled body into n
leaning posture, Htrnlghtcned the
limbs, ,nnd begnn qxplorlng with ofll-cio-
(Thgers for broken lumen.
Sho had found tho loft nrm limp
nbovo tho wrist, nnd hor fingers had
diagnosed n broken bono. Hut uncon-
sciousness must havo como from tho
blow on tho head, where a brukte was
already blackening, and n gush still
trickled blood.
Bho lifted her sktrt and tore n long
strip of cotton from her sluglo petti-
coat. Then sho picked hor bare-foote- d
way swiftly to tho creek bod, whoro
sho drenched tho cloth for bathing nnd
bandaging tho wound. When she had
done what ehe could by way of first
nld sho sat supporting tho man's
shoulders and shook her head dubi-
ously.
Finally tho man's lids fluttered and
his lips moved. Then ho opened his
eyes.
"Hello!" said tho stranger, vaguely.
"I seem to have " Ho broko off, and
his lips smiled. It was a friendly, un-
derstanding smile, nnd tho girl, fight- -
A Low Groan Mingled With His
Breathing.
Ing bard tho shy Impulse to drop his
shoulders nnd (loo Into thu kind r.tnsk- -
Ing of tho bushes, wua In n measure
reassured.
"You must hov fell often tho rock,"
who onllghtoned.
"I think I might havo fallen Into
worso clrcumstur.cos," repllod tho un-
known.
"I reckon you kin act up nfter n
little."
"Yes. of course." Tho mnn suddenly
realized that although ho was qulto
comfortnblo ns ho was ho could
scarcely expoct to remain permanently
In tho support or her bent arm. Ho
nttempted to prop hlinsoir on his hurt
hnnd and relaxed with n twinge or ox- -
tromo pain. Tho color, which had bo- -
gun to croop bnck Into his cheeks, loft
them ngnln, nnd his lips compressud
themselves tightly to blto off nn ox
clamatlon of suffering.
"Thct nlr left arm air busted," an-
nounced tho young woman, quietly.
"Yo'vo got tor bo hoedful."
Had ono or hor own mon hurt him-
self and behaved stoically It would
havo boon mere mnttor of courso; but
hor eyes mirrored n pleased surprise
at tho stranger's good-nature- d nod and
his qulot refusal to glvo expression
to pain. It relieved her of tu neces-
sity for contempt.
"I'm afraid," apologized tho painter,
"that I've beeu a great deal of trouble
to you."
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Iler lips and eyes woro sobor ns she
replied.
"I reckon thet'a nil right."
"And whnt'B worso, I've got to bo
more trouble Did you soo anything
of n brown in ule?"
Sho shook hor head.
"IIo must havo wandered off. May
I ask to whom I am Indebted for thin
first nld to tho Injured?"
"I don't know whnt yo moans."
Sho had propped him against tho
rocks nnd sat near by. looking Into his
fnco with nltnost disconcerting steadi-
ness; her aolomn-pupllc- eyes wero
unblinking, unsmiling.
"Why, I menu who nro you 7" ho
laughed.
"I hain't nobody much. I jest lives
over yon."
"Hut." Insisted tho man. "surely you
havo n nnnic."
She nodded.
"HltVt Snlly."
"Then, Miss Snlly, I wnnt to thank
you."
Onco moro sho nodded, nnd, for tho
first tlmo, lot hor eyes drop, whllo sho
sat nursing her knees. Finally bIio
glanced up and asked with ptucked-u-
courngo:
"Stranger, what mout yoro nnmo
bo?"
"Lescott Ooorgo Lcscott."
"Ilow'd yo git hurt?"
He shook his head.
"I was painting up there," he snld;
"and I I got too nbsorbed tho
w.ork' Hio , backward to , "V nt
lh0 cnnvfla '" forKt where tho edge
w I stopped too far."
Tho man rose to his feet, but ho tot
tered and reeled ngnlnst tho wall of
ragged stone. Tho blow on his hend
had left him fnlnt nnd dizzy. Ho sat
down again.
"I'm afraid," ho ruefully admitted,
"that I'm not quite ready for dlechargo
from your hospital."
"You Jest set where yer nt." Tho
girl roso and tainted up tho mountain-
side. "I'll light out across tho hill nnd
fotch Samson nn' his mulo."
"Who and where 1b Samson?" ho
Inquired. Ho realized that tho hot-tor- n
of tho valley would shortly thick-
en Into darkness, nnd that tho way
out, unguldod. would becorno Impos-
sible. "It sounds like the name of a
strong mnn."
"I menus Snmson South," sho en-
lightened, ns though further descrip-
tion of ono so celebrated would bo
"He's over thnr 'bout three-quarters.- "
"Three-quarter- a of a mllo?"
She nodded. Whnt clso could three-quarte-rs
mean?
"How long will It tnko you?" ho
aBked.
Sho deliberated. "Samson's hooln'
corn In tho fur hill field. Holl hov
tor cotch his mulo. Hit mout tek n
hair-hour.-
"
"You can't do It in n hnlMiour, can
you?"
"I'll Jest tako my foot In my hnnd,
nn' light out." Sho turned, nnd with
a nod was gone.
At Inst bIio camo to n point whoro
a clearing roso on tho mountnliiBldo
above her. Tho forest blanket was
stripped off to mnko way for a fenced-i- n
nnd crnzlly tilting field of young
corn. High up nnd beyond, closo to
tho bnld shoulders of sandstone which
throw thoniHclvos agalnHt the sky, waa
tho figure of a man. As the girl halted
at the root or tho field, nt, lnt, panting
from her exertions, ho wns sitting ou
tho mil fenco, looking absently down
on t'.o outstretched panorama bolow
him.
Samson South wn not, strictly
speaking, n man. His ngo was per-
haps twenty. He pat loose-Jointe- d nnd
indolent on tho top rail or tho fence,
his hands hanging over his knees, his
boo rnrgotten. Nenr by, propped
ngnlnst tho rails, rested a repeating
rifle, though tho pcoplo would have
told you that tho truco in tho "South-Hollmn- n
wur" had been unbroken for
two years, and that no clnnsmnn need
In these halcyon days go aimed nlleld.
CHAPTER II.
Sally clambered lightly over tho
fence and started on the last stnKo or
her Journey, tho climb across tho
young corn rows. It wns n field stood
j on end. nnd the hoed ground wns tin- -
even; but with no seeming of wear!-- I
not s her rod dress flashed steadfastly
tu roHH tho green spears, nnd her voice
wn raised to shout: "Hello, Snmson!"(
The voting mnn looked up and waved
a "ingtild greeting. IIo did not remove
his hat or descend from his place of
rit Mill! Kiilli' utln o iinftrul tifi ctmli
attention, enmn millriciv nn s.nUm,
was hor hero. Mnw nt 'iitti.rnm.n ,....t
'
dlflldent with the xtmnarr. words now
(!nmo fast and fiunntlv as s!u tnlil lnr
: morv of tho man who lnv hurt nt tin.
foo, of tj,0 rock.
"Hit hain't lone now tell sundown."
sho urged. "Hurry, Snmson, an' git
yoro mule. I've done glvn him my
promlso tor fotch yo right straight
bnek."
Snmson took off his hat. nnd tosned
tho heavy lock upward from his fore-hoa-
Ills brow wrinkled with doubts.
"Whnt sort of lookln" feller nlr he?"
Whllo Snllj sketched n deacriptlon,
tho young mnn's doubt grew graver
"ThlB hain't no fit time tor bn tnkln'
In folks what wo hain't acquainted
with." ho objected.. In the mountains
nny tlmo Is tho tlmo to tn'to In Strang
era unless thoro nro secrets to bo
guarded from outside eyes.
"Why hain't It?" demiintlotl tho girl.
"Ho's hurt. Wo knln't leave him lnyln'
thnr. kin wo?"
Suddenly her eyes caught sight of
tho rlflo leaning nenr by, nnd straight-wa- y
thoy filled with npprchenslon.
Hor militant lovo would hnvo turned
to hntn for Snmson, should ho hnvo
proved recreant to tho mission of re-
prisal in whJch ho wns biding his tlmo,
yot tho coming of tho tiny whon tho
truco must end haunted hor thoughts.
She camo closo, nnd her volco Bank
with her sinking heart.
"Whnt nlr hit?" sho tensely demand-
ed. "Whnt air hit, Samson7 What
for hov yo fetched yer gun tcr tho
field?"
Tho boy laughed. "Oh, hit nln't
nothln' portlc'ler," ho reassured. "Hit
hain't nothln' for a gnl tor fret horsoir
erbout, only 1 kinder suspicions
BtrnngeiH Jet now."
"Air thu truco busted?" Sho put tho
question In n tcuso, dcep-brenthn-
whisper, nnd tho boy replied cnsually,
almost Indifferently.
"No. Sally, hit hnln't Jest tor sny
busted, but 'pears llko hit's right
Binnrt crncked. 1'reekon, though," ho
added In hnlf-dlsgus- "nothln' won't
como or hit."
Somewhat reassured, sho bethought
herself again of her mission.
"This hero furiinor hain't got no
harm In him, Snmson," sho pleaded.
"Ho 'pears tor bo more llko n gnl thnn
n mnn. Ho's real puny. He's got
whlta skin nnd n bow or ribbon on
his nock nn' ho paints plctchors."
Tho boy's race had been hnrdonlng
with contempt ns thu description ad-
vanced, but nt tho lust words n glow
enmo to his eyes, and ho demanded
utmost bronthlcssly:
"Paints plctchors? How do yo know
that?"
"I seen 'em. lie wns paint In' ono
when ho roll offon tho rock und buBtcd
his nrm. It's shore es beautiful cs "
she broko off, then nddod with u sud-
den penl of laughter "es er plctchor."
Tho young man slipped down from
tho fenco, nnd reached for tho rlflo.
The boo ho left where It stood.
"I'll git the nag," ho announced
briefly, and swung off without further
parley toward the curling aplrnl of
smoke that marked n cabin a quarter
of n mllo below. Ton mlnutea later
his bare feet swung ngnlnst tho ribs
or a gray mulo und his rlflo tny bal-
anced across tho unsaddled withers.
Sally sat mountain fashion behind
him, fnclttg straight to tho sldo.
So they came nlong tho creek bod
nnd Into tho sight of tho man who
still sat propped ngnlnst tho mossy
rock. As Lracott looked up ho closed
thu ensu of his watch nnd put It back
Into Ills pocket with n smile.
"Snappy work, thnt!" ho cnlled out.
"Just thlrty-thre- o minutes. I didn't
bcllcvo It could bo done.'
Snmson'a rnco was mnskllko, but
ns ho surveyed tho rorelgnor, only tho
Ingrained dictates or tho country's
hospitable code kept out or his eyos
n gleam or scorn tor this frnll mem-
ber or u ox which should bo stalwart.
"Howdy 7" ho snld. Then ho added
suspiciously: "Whnt mout yer busi-
ness bo In theso parts, strnnger?"
IOBcott gnvo tho Odyssey of hla wan-
derings, since he had rented a mulo
nt Illxon und ridden through the coun-
try, sketching where tho mood prompt-
ed nnd Bleeping wherever ho found n
hospltublo roof nt tho coming or tho
evening.
"Yo como rrom over on Crlpplo-shin?- "
Tho boy Unshod tho question
.with n sudden hardening of tho volco,
nnd, when ho wns afllrmatlvoly ana-swerc-
his eyca contracted nnd bored
scnrchtngly into tho stranger's faco.
"Where'd yo put up laBt night?"
"lied Hill Hollmun's house, at tho
mouth of Meeting Houso fork; do you
know tho place?"
Samson's reply wnB curt.
"I knows hit all right."
Thero was a moment's pnuso
rather an awkward pause. Lcscott's
mind Jicgnn piecing together frag-
ments of conversation ho had heard,
until ho had assembled n sort or men-
tal Jigsaw puzzle.
The South-Hollma- n rend had been
mentioned by tho more tnlkntlvo or
his Informers, nnd carefully tabooed
by others notable among them his
host or last night. It now dawned on
him that ho wns crossing tho boun-
dary and coming ns tho lato guest or
n Hollmnn to usk tho hospitality or a
South.
"I didn't know whoso house It wns."
he hastened to explain, "until I was
benighted nnd naked for lodging. Thoy
wero very kind to mo. I'd never seon
them before. I'm n stranger hero- -
IlbOlltH."
Snmtson only nodded. If tho explana-
tion failed to satisfy him, It at Icust
seemed to do so.
"I reckon ye'd better let mo holp
ye up ou thct oit mulo, ho snld;
"hit's on tor bo night."
With tho motintulnoer'R nld, l.eacott
clambered nstrido thu mount, then he
turned dubiously.
rm worry to trounio you," no ven-
tured, "but 1 havo u paint box nnd
some materials up there. If you'll
bring them down here, I'll show you
how to pack the easel, and, y tho
way," ho uuxiously added, "plenso
to handle that fresh canvas carefully
by thu edge It's not dry yet.
He had anticipated Impatient con-
tempt for his urtlst'a Impedimenta,
hut to his surprise the mountain hoy
climbed tho rock und halted before
thu sketch with a face that Nlnwly
softened to nn expression or nmazod
admiration. Finally ho took up tho
square or acadomy hoard with a ten-
der earn of which his rough hands
would hnvo seemed Incapable and
stood stock still, presenting nn anoma-
lous figure in his rough clothes its his
eyes grow nlmnst Idolatrous. Thon
ho brought tho laudscupo over Ito Its
creator, und, though no word wns
spoken, there flashed between tho eyes
of tho urtlst, whoso slgiutturo gave to
a canvas tho valuo of u precious stone,
nnd tho Joans-cla- boy whoso destiny
was thnt of tho vendetta, a subtle,
wordless mestiiigo, It wit's tho coun-
tersign of brothers-lu-bloo- who rec
ognize In each other thu bond of a
mutual passion,
Tho boy and tho girl, under LoscoU'b'
direction, packed tho outfit nnd stored
tho canvas In the protecting top of the
box. Then, while Snlly turned and
Btrodo down creek In search of Ios- -
cott's lost mount, tho two men rodo
upstream In allnnco. Finally enmaon
spoko slowly nm1 dlllldently.
"Stranger," ho ventured, "e! bit
hain't nskln' too much, will yo le rna
soo yo paint ono of them things?"
"Olndly," wna tho prompt reply.
Thon tho boy nddod covertly;
"Don't say nothln' erbout hit ter
nono or theso rolks. They'd dovll mo."
Tho dusk wns railing now, nnd tho
hollows choking with murk.
"Wo'ro nigh homo now," snld Snm-
son nt tho end of some minutes' silent
plodding. "Hit's right beyond thot
thnr bend."
Thon thoy rounded n point of tim-
ber mid camo upon n small party of
mon whoso nttttudes oven In tho dim
ming light conveyed n subtle sugges-
tion or portent.
"Thut you, Snmson 7" cnlled nn old
mnn's voice, which wns still very deop
und powerful.
"Hello, Unc' Sponcorl" repllod tho
boy.
Then followed n ntlonco unbroken
until tho mulo reached tho group, re-
vealing thnt borldon tho boy another
man nnd n strangu man had Joined
tholr number.
"livonln, stranger," thoy greeted
him, grnvoly; thnn again thoy foil
silent, nnd In tholr sllenco wns evi-
dent constraint.
"This hyar man's n furrlnor," an
nounced Snmson, briefly. "Ho fell
Tamarack South.
offon a rock an' got hurt. I Mowed
I'd fotch him homo tor stay all night."
Tho elderly man who had hailed the
boy nodded, but with nn uvldont an-
noyance. It scorned thnt to him tho
others doferred as to n commanding
olllcer. Tho cortogo remounted and
rodo slowly toward tho house. At Inst
tho olderly man cuino alongside tho
mulo und Inquired:
"Snmson, where wns yo last night?"
"Thet'a my business."
"Mobbo hit ain't." Tho old motin-tntuee- r
spoko with no resentment, but
tleep gravity. "Wo'vo been powerful
ononsy erbout yo. Hov yo hcorcd tho
news?"
"Whnt nowa?" Tho boy put the
question noncommlttally,
"JeMto l'urvy wns shot this morn-
ing."
Tho boy vouchsafed no reply.
"Tho mull rider done told hit. . . .
Somebody shot flvo shoots from the
laurel. . . . Purvey hain't died ylt.
. . . Somn says as how his folks
has sent ter Lexington for blood-
hounds."
Tho boy's eyes begnn to smolder
hatefully.
"I reckon." ho spoko slowly, "ho
didn't git shot nono too soon."
"Snmson!" Tho old man's volco had
tho ring or determined nuthorlty.
"When I dies ye'll bo tho head or tho
Souths, but so long es I'm
this hyar ritm'ly I keups my won! ter
friend nn' foo alike. I reckon Jesao
Purvy knows who got yoro pap, but
up till now no South hain't uovor
busted no truco."
Tho boy's volco dropped Its sortneBS
and took on n shrill crescendo of ex-
citement ns ho flushed out his retort.
"Who snld n South hits done bustud
tho truee this tlmo?"
Old Splcer South gazed searchlngly
at his nupnew,
m m: continui:!).)
Queerest Danco In the World.
The flodavnrl ilanco of tho inulay-ers- .
or drummers, of Mnlubar Is a very
popular function when the untlvo
farmers tiro taking their enso after tho
liurtl work of harvest. Tho prlnclpnl
character Is a weird llguro supiHised
to represent tho sacred cow of tho
gods, Kamnchuuu. A small hoy car-
ries this about whllo tho other per-
formers, decked nut In primitive fash-
ion with painted bodlcu nnd hideous
matiks, go through a wolrd ilanco, ac-
companied by much drum beating and
singing. Wherever It goes tho cow
Is supposed to shower blessings nnd
prosperity, nnd so, ostensibly to plenso
tho anlmnl, but In reality to satisfy
thu dancers, presents of money, paddy
or flee uro given to tho performers.
This custom has boon In oxlatouco
from tlmo Immemorial nnd Is likely
to continue as long ns agriculture en-
dures among tho Hindus of Mulubar.
Wldo World Magazine
Whnt Attracted Him.
A mother took her four-year-ol- d son
to a restaurant for his first luncheon
outside or tho nursery at homo. Ha
behaved with porruct propriety, and
wntched tho elabornto servlco with
keen Interest. Whon tho finger bowls
woro plnced on tho tnblo, he noticed
tho square whlto mint on tho plato
at tho sldo of tho bowl, and
"Oh, mother, look nt the
cunning llttlo cakes of soap It r
brought us I" Harpor's JMagatlue.
U. S. GOV. LAND FREE
Under special act of Congress tho
agricultural land In tho U. S. Forest
Hosorvo of Arknlisns can now bo
homcstended In tracts of 100 acres
to each porson, rreo or cost. 1,000,000
acres rroo pnsturiigo rnngo whuro ent-
ile, hogs and sheep ratten eight
months In yenr without grain. No
overflow lands. Country vory healthy
nnd woll wntercd with running
Btrenms. Wo select thoso ngrlcultur-n- l
lands, tnko applicant to Inrtds und
locnto you. Send 25 cents for Stnto
map showing location of Ileanrvo nnd
copy of Special Act to
A. V. Alexander, Locating Engineer,
Llttlo Itock, Ark. Adv.
Hens His Application.
"Hero's n Swiss mimed Kgg who
Hvob In Now York petitioning to hnvo
his namo chnnged."
"Sort of an egg shako, oh I What's
tho trouble?"
"Ho and his wlfo hnvo four chil-
dren, and his family Is constantly re-
ferred to as 'tho half-doze-n Kgga.'
Ho claims his yolk Is too heavy to
bo borno."
"Why doesn't ho lay for his
"It nppcara that ho did onco nnd
got beaten, whipped to n froth, Poor
Egg could bnro scramble homo." Hob-to- n
Transcript.
A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Mr. F. C. Caso of Wolcomo Lake,
Pn., writes: "I suffered with Hack-nch- o
and Kidney Troublo. My hcatf i
ached, my sleep was broken and un7""
refreshing. I foil
heavy nnd sleepy
after meals, was
always norvcug
and tired, had a
bitter taste In my
mouth, was dizzy
had floating
specks buforo my
rviv.1 wnn ntwnAt
Mr. F. C. Caso. lh,rsty ,mi, ,
dragging aonBatlon across my lons
difficulty in collecting my thought!
nnd was troubled with short
ncss or breath. Dodds Kldnoy I'llla
hnvo cured mo of theso complaints.- -.
Dodds Kidney Pills havo dono thclt
work nnd dono it welt. You aro at
liberty to publish this letter for tho
benefit or nny sufferer who doubts tin
merit of Dodds Kidney Pills."
Dodds Kidney Pills, GOc. per box at
your dealer or Docids Mcdlclno Co.,
Utiffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
Hints, Dainty Itoclpcs; also music ol
National Anthem. All 3 Bent fro
Adv.
They Won't Burn.
Campaigning In Kentucky means a
variety of experiences. Itoproscnta-tiv- o
Stanley Is authority lor this
Sviitomont. When ho was 8tumpl.,
tho Htato not long ugo Stanley waa
pointing out tho manifold usos or stuor
and Iron In American Industries.
"There Is steel in your cradlo," he
salt), "and when you go on your last
Journey you will And stool nails in
your coflln."
Thero camo an Inquiring volco rrom
tho crowd.
"Kin I ask a question?"
"Certainly," suld Stanloy.
"Then," said tho volco, "I'd llko to
know how you expect us to worry
about steel nails ufter wo get Into
our cofllns."
FOR SKIN-TORTURE- D BABIES.
A hot bath with Cuticura Soap fol-
lowed by n light application of Cut(-j- h
cura Ointment, gontly rubbed on tho
surface, ufford lmmcdlntu roller nnd
point to speedy healmcnt or slcop-do-Btroylu- g
cczomns, rashes, itchtngs,
burnings, Healings and crustlngs of
the skin and scalp or infants and chil-
dren, bringing rest to worn-out- , mix-lou- s
mothers und penco to distracted
households. For rreo sumplo onch with
31! p. Skin Hook, address postcurd Cu-
ticura. Dept. X, Hoston. Sold every-
where. Adv.
Height of Lut ,
Tommy I wish 1 was orn lucky.
Kddlo- - My dad snyB thoro uln't no
sleh thing us luck.
Tommy Huh! What do you call
n roller who lives In a town th.tt'u.,
tho winter quartern or n circus. Puck.
Mnl;c tlio laiindre hnppy-tlm- l'n ItcdCro It.ill llhio. Milken hdtiiMful, rlear
white clotltiH. All good grocura. Adv.
Drivers or Moscow nro not ntlowed
to carry whips.
SOMETHING USEFUL FOR XMAS
VlTV mout rvrrrwIioM. ItHA7v.1I lr,Mlr Ixulcrt tx--T- i upiir." "in iiiuuirJfOtlUl IT OH """IH J"1'- - lllHMrutuJvJ? fulilormi ruiinuat.X,.K.WATi:itatAN COMPANY
17n Ilroiiilwuy Nur Vnrk
k GOOD COMPLEXION 4
GUARANTEED. USE ZONA POMADE
tho beauty powder compressed with heallug
agents, you will never bo anttoyed by pirn-plot- i,
blackheads or fnclal blemishes. If
not satisfied after thirty days' trial your
dealer will exclmngo for joc in other goods.
Zona has satisfied for twenty years try it
nt our risk. At dealers or mailud, 50c.
ZONA COMPANY, WIOIHT'A, KANSAS
DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing In favor because H
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not Injure tho finest fabric. I'ot Jlaundry purposes it his no equal. 16 otpickiKolOc 3 more ftsrclt for same moocy '
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Oaahi, Nebtukt
GEERS DRIVES IN 3,000 TROTTING RACES
"Pop" Geers, Noted
Edward Franhlln ("Pop") GenrB, tho
noted hnrnofls driver and trainer,
would rntlior cngngo In a fox hunt
than rldo in tho grand circuit rnctiB.
Ho admitted thin much in tho course
of nn Intorvlow.
"Y'cs, horso racing Ih tho most excit-
ing sport in tho world." mild (lours,
"but for tho real thriller glvo mo n
fox hunt. I bollnvo thnro in mora
plcamiro to bo obtained In chatting tho
elusive littlu nnlmalR tl m in anything
elso of which I know."
Howovor, "Pop" la not a. traitor to
IiIb first lovo, tho rnco track. Ho utlll
rctnitiH n warm spot in IiIh heart for
tho game that will know him na long
as ho Ib nblu to climb into a sulky,
elso ho would not ho driving now.
"Pop" Ifl slxty-thre- o yearn old, but
ha doesn't look it 1 1 Ih featureu aro
browned with tho accumulated tan of
ninny yearn spent In tho open under
hot sunn 1 1 Ih color Ih healthy and his
bearing tho samo. IIIh oyo Ih clear
and calculating, li Ih hand Ih steady,
nntl ho nppearH to bo good for many
years to come.
Asked point-blan- k Just how much
longer ho Intended to drive, "Pop" an-
swered in tho drawl known by horso-'me- n
throughout tho country: "Oh, I
TETZLAFF TO QUIT RACING
Holder of World's Record as Road
Race Driver Declares He In
Through With 8peed Stuff.
Toddy Tetzlnff, holder of tho world's
record ns n rond raco driver, stated
that ho was through with tho speed
Tddy Tetxlnff.
stufT. "A mnu Is bound to get his
If he stuys nt it long enough," said
Teddy.
New York to Get Bowling Tourney.
It is vory likely Now York will b
awarded tho annual bowling cham-
pionships of tho National association,
Thoy will bo run off in tho Grand Con-
trol Pnlaco alleys. Peoria wob given
tho 1015 American Ilowllnn congress
nnd Minneapolis the Western associa
tion tourney,
Driver and Trainer.
don't know. If I keep on feeling as I
lino us I do now, I guess I'm good for I
a long Unto; innybo ten years or moro.
I feel better right now than I did many
times when 1 wuh younger." .
QcerH has been driving and handling I
horses for more thun thlrty-flv- o ycaru.
In thnt time ho has seen many drivers '
come and go. Ho has seen them bo-- !
conifl famous in a day, flash along bril-
liantly for a tlmo and fall into obscurl-- 1
ty. Ho has seen steady performers in
their prltno and decline. Ho has seen
drivers at their best and at their
worst. Ho has been nblo to observo
his own work carefully and noto tho
changes with tho passing yenrs. There- -
foro, ho is probably tho best Judgo of ;
nt what tlmo a man is nt his best in
the business. '
Ho estimates that no linB been m
nnour. a.uuu races since no started in
handlo tho reins. During tho lust few
years no nns ngtircu in nooui seventy.
llvo rates a season. (Jeers Is now an
institution. Ho was horn in Icbanon.
Tenn., January 1!S, lSi'l. Ho drovo hla
Ilrst raeo at a fair In Mobllo In 1878.
Yearly since ho hns mndo pilgrimages
out of tho South with his lino stables
and literally set the raclug world on
flro with his deeds.
GOOD-B- Y TO ENGLISH GAME
University of Southern California Last
School on Coast to Return to
Rugby of American Type. '
I
Slnco n reform wnvo fltruck Ameri-
can football about n decade ago n
number of American cnllcgos havo
tried BUbstltuttng tho Kngllah typo
of rugby for tho college gamo. Tho
stronghold of tho HugllHh Importation
hns been among Institutions along tho
lower Paeltlc coast.
As a consequonco thoy were heard
of In nn nthletlc way only In tho
spring track games. Now there Is a
strong tendency on tho coast to get
rid of tho alien sport. The University
of Southern California Is the lat
school to announce n return to nig by
of tho American type. Tho athletic (
miiuagement characterizes tho Kugllsh
sport ns "a comparatively monoton-
ous gnmo" nod describes It as much
rougher than tho collego vnrloty.
Tho troublo seems to Ho in trying
to substitute a purely foreign snort for
ono thnt has been developed under
American conditions. Games aro nec-
essarily a reflection of tho character of
n people, and tho Ungllsh character Is
Homowhat different from thnt of tho
American. As long as American foot
ball was busy reforming Itself thoro
wns a chnnco for tho Urltlsh Importa-
tion. Now that tho great autumn
sport of tho colleges has been trlmmod
of tho "old army gamo" brutalities It
looks llko good-b- y to tho English va-
riety.
Yost's Idea of a Football Team.
Conch Yost, of tho Mlchlgnn univer-
sity football team, is reported to havo
declared: "(llvo mo 11 good tncklora
and blockers, and I will defeat tho
greatest tcum of kickers and runners
In tho country, Tackling and blocking
aro two fundamental plays of football
A tncklo Is tho osBontlnl defensive
play, and blocking Is tho Important
olomont of a strong offousa. Anybody
can run with tho bnll If you'vo got the
othor fellow spilled."
Brown Staging Comeback,
"Knockout"' Drown Is making an
earnest effort to "como back." Ho re-
cently outpointed a youngster named
"Frankle" Callahan, and 1b confident
that ho Ib Just na good as evor, and
wants to take a crack at somo of thu
topllners.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Backache SdcIIs Danger
Do you kne thnt your bod back may
be mi-rol- a hint of aome hlddun, desp-
erated kidney dlaordi-r- Onaua ncorde
how that drntlie from kldm-- dlaordcra
havo Increased 12 In SO years. I'copla
can't seem to reatlm thnt thn Oral pain
In the bock, tho nrst disorder of the
urine, demnnda Inatant attention that It
may be a alnnal of coining rheumatism,
rravet, dropsy or fatul HrlRlit'a dliraie.
The beat prevention of arrlotia kidney
dltordrra la prompt treatment the beat
midlclno Is Doan'a Kldniy 1'llla.
An Oklahoma Case
TVlii.i Mury" M r 4 . If. W
.
Thiiruu. rirnvrmntit.
as mi a
'f'JOkln , siiyai "I win
in aucii mm anupit
with kidney troublejr that wiillilnit made
x. my buck mini. Oft- -
mi i win i t hi up tor
nvirnl d:iya The
U I il ii e y mcretlona
wen- - unnnttirnl anil
1 hnd rheumaticjmlm In my ntnii
unit ahniilili'ra. I
felt tired nearly nil
thi' time liiinn'Klilncv 111 Inltiiil
me na anon na i umi mm nmi uiri--boxes rulnricl rn to Rond health, I
um never without ii supply In tho home."
Cut Doan'a at Any Store, COc a Doc IDOAN'SWFOSTEIt-MILDUH- CO., tlUJ FALO. N. Y.
j
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly bo overcome oy
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
.asaaaaamrr- - . -
act surely nnci
.aaHauARTtRSgently on tho 4HiHITTLeliver. iuro iHr I IivfrBiliousness, JkkWW Spills.Head
rtche,
nizzi.
ncsa, and Indigestion. They do their duty,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
HAIR DALSAM
A tollrl preparation of mrrtt.Jlll tiirrlli-atdnirulf- .For Realorina- Color and
Deauty toGray or Faded Hair,fr. mill tl.ioiit brut-dat-
MIGHT BE CALLED EVIDENCE
At Least Participant In Fight Had
Reason to Believe He Was
Telling, the Truth.
Two colored soldiers nt a frontier
post had tv light, during which one of
tho combatants lost an cur, and tho
other was accused of having bitten it
off. Tho casu was tried by u general
rntirt. martini, mill thn cntlMMol for tllQ
,i,,fPI1n. i of the
01u..ciu.eii ,,,, tl,c principal witness
for Ul0 I)roBccuton, buCm1: "Whcro
tn ,lKi,t tllUc .,iiicci?" "In Mista
N(JiHon'a c0- - fluid. Jos' outsldo do reser
i.... ., i . i. ...,.. ..un...
W!18 0 collllton of tll0 Kromui?" "int.
WI1Z t.nVLir(11 ,,.id Ktui.hio-c- o'ii lmd till
been cut." "Now," suld tho counsel,
glaring at the witness, "you aro on
oath, and will get into serious troublo
If you tell anything hut tho truUi.
Could not your ear have been torn off
by tho sharp stubblo?" "Yaas, sab,"
said tho wltiicHB, "hit moughl. flion
what do you mean by stating under
oath that tho accused bit it off?"
" 'Cause," said tho witness, "I douo
seen him spit It out."
Before Congress of Vienna,
Ono hundred yenrs ago Alexander I
of Ituuslu, the king of Prusaln nnd
other Rovcrelgus, accompanied by a
large retinue of diplomatists and sol- -
dlers, inndu their solemn entry into
Vienna to tnke part in tho congress
which was to readjust tho map of
Kuropc. The thrones which Napoleon
hnd overturned wero to bo righted and
the old despots whom ho had dis-
missed wero to bo given back tholr
scepters. Tho Ilrst weoks of tho con-
gress, however, wero not devoted to
tho serious business at hand, but were
spent In u succession of magnificent
festivities. Notwithstanding thn finan-
cial ruin of tho country, Austria ap-
propriated sums amounting to thtai-sand- s
of dollars dally to provide bails,
banquets, concerts nnd other enter-
tainments for tho visiting mounrchs
nnd their advisers.
Imnortnnt to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottlo of
CASTOHlA.UHnfoand suro remedy for
Infants uud children, ari buo that it
Dears tho
Signaturo
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Encouraged.
"I'm getting on," said Mr. Cumrox,
"I'm getting Into this haughty and su-
perior social stride."
"How do you know?"
"My wifo gnvo n party and somo of
her friends mistook mo for ouo of the
Invited guests."
Serious Charge.
"Whnt's tho troublo ut Wombat's
house?"
"Wombat accuses his wlfo of using
dumdum biscuit."
Inconsistent.
"Who nro your best patients, doc-
tor?"
"Tho pcoplo who nro always com
plaining that life Isn't worth living."
If Your la fluttering er
fuiroTpnu nimniip nrrrn in
wcoicnr. uAnnunourrcn 10
AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY
GROW GRAINS IN WE8TERN CAN.
ADA, ENJOY AN EXCELLENT
CLIMATE AND MAKE
MONEY.
With the Kuroponn wheat fields
desolated, and the farming popula-
tion more than decimated, there will
be for it number of years a demand for
food products thut has not been ex.
perlcuced In tho momory of thu pres-ou- t
generation, Kvcryono regrets the
horrible war that has brought this
about. Its effects are felt not only In
Kurnpn, but In every part of tho
American continent. Many lines of
business havo been hurt, but only
temporarily It Is hoped. Financial
stringency Ib being talked of. There
lun ,,1 nn..n tij ...f iivi.rxnmliur
..i tlifmn......... tlllllCH! ,
and Western Canada offers tho solu- -
lion In Its Immense ngrlculturul area.
when the possibility of retrieving
losses, milking assured gains, nnd at
the samn tlmo becoming a factor in
providing the world with tho ono
grt at requisite wheat Is so pro-
nounced that It cannot bo overlooked
There are several wnys in which
excellent farming lands can bo d
In the provinces of Manitoba.
Saskatchewan or Alberta, and also
Urltlsh Columbia.
In tho Ilrst place tho offer of the
Dominion Government of ICO ncrcs of
laud free to the settlor Is something
not given by nny other country. Con-
ditions of settlement nro easy. Live
upon tho land six months In each year,
for a period of three years, cultlvato
about thirty acres, anil erect a hnblt-nbl- o
house. Instead of cultivation,
the keeping of n certain numbor of
bond of cattle will carry with it the
same value. Many of these home-
steads may be had in tho open prairie
area, where every acre enn ho put
under cultivation, hut to tho man with
limited means, In the park area, lying
north of tho central portion of three
of tho provinces named, thero Is
the best chance. In this park
country are beautiful groves of poplar
and willow, small lakes and streams,
and sulllclent open area to enable one
to go Into Immediate cultivation for
crops of wheat, oats, barley and flax,
any ono of which dooB wonderfully
well, giving prolific yields. In duo
time when moro land Is required for
cultivation, these groves may bo cut
down nt small cost. In tho meantime,
however, they have been valuable In
providing fuel nnd shelter for cattle,
which thrlvo wonderfully on the wild
grnspoB that grow in nbundnnco.
Another plan is to purchaso from
somo of tho railway compnnios who
hold largo tracts, or from somo re-
sponsible Innd company. Tho prices
asked aro exceedingly low nnd tho
terms ensy. Whether ono mny decide
to locate In the open pralrlo nrea or
In tho park country tho lnnd will bj
found to bo of the samo general tex-
ture, a rich black or chocolate colored
loam on n clay subsoil.
Agnln nttcntlon is drawn to tho fnct
of tho great opportunities for farming
that am offered In Western Cnnada.
Already a number of holders of tracts
of land there, who nro residents of
the United States business men, mer-
chants, lawyers, bankers- - men of fore-
sight and keen knowledge of busi-
ness, havo decided to cultivate tho
lands they havo been holding for
speculation nnd wait no longor for n
buyer to turn up. They aro acting
wUcly.
Canadian laws nro ns fair and Just
ns can bo found in tho civilized world.
Military service is not compulsory,
nor is thero ono ounce of coercion
used. Anything that Is given to Grcnt
Hrltaln whether in money or men Is
entirely voluntnry. Thero is no draft-
ing nor conscription of any kind. Al-
ready over sixty thousand of the
young men of Cnnada havo volun-
teered for service, nnd thlrty-llv- o
thousnnd havo gone forwnrd, many of
thoso having loft their farmit In their
lovo for Great Drltaln nnd n dcslro to
light for their country. As n conse
queucc, many farms mny bo left tin
tilled. Thcreforo Canada invites oth
era to como in and tnko their places.
This then Is the opportunity for tho
Amcrlcnn who wishes to bettor his
own condition. Advertisement.
They Live on Us.
John Sloan, tho well-niiow- paint
er, pointed out nt a tea In n pale stone
pnlaco In Fifth nvonuo tho doubtful
authenticity of n Corregglo,
At tho end of his demonstration Mr.
Slnnn ndjusted his pince-nez- , looked
about him In his gravo, whimsical wny
and said:
"Ladles, tho old mnstcra nro Indeed
tmmortnl. Most of them nro still pro
duclng chefs d'ocuvres at tho rato of
nluo or ton n week for tho .galleries of
our multimillionaires."
Not Being Neutral.
"Aro you donylng yourself nnythlng
In ordor to help war-tor- n Ettropo?"
"Suro; I'm going without llmberger
so thoro will bo moro for tho Ger
mans."
As Beans In Boston.
"Strango things happon In thlu life."
"For Instance?"
"1 recently mot a man who lived for
two years In Philadelphia and never
heard of scrapple"
wsak, ua NKN9VINI." Matl fry
ODD COINAGE ON NIGERIA
Legal Tender That Is Unhandy to
Carry About In Any Consider-
able Quantity.
Among tho strangest coins In the
world nro thoso used In certain
towns nnd villages in bouUi-wes- t
Nigeria, on tho west coast of
Africa, and called "mnnllhiB." in shape
they roHonible n horseshoe with the
two extremities flattened out like n
camel's foot. Doing made of solid cop-
per, three-eighth- s of an Inch thick,
they weigh over eight ounces each. In
"fnco valuo" seven of these queer
coins nro equivalent to ono quarter,
so that a dollar's worth would ba nn
uncomfortable, heavy load.
Not only nro theBO "manlllns" used
among tho natives, but white traders
accept them as legal tender for goods
sold at tho various stores, At one
tlmo the strangely shaped money had
quito n circulation in certain parts of
tho coast, hut Its use Is now restricted
to n few bush towns nnd ono or two
of the smaller seaboard places, Includ-
ing Donny, Drass and Akassa. "Ma
nlllns" aro now very dllllctilt to oh
tain, and curio collectors value them
not solely by renson of their scarcity,
but becauso of tho novel serviette
rings they make when silver plated,
That Printer Again!
The advertlseuu'tit had puzzled tho
applicants, but tho rector was still
moro puzzled when some fifty or moro
ladles ranged themselves nlnngsldo
his houso nt tho nppointcd hour
"I can keep n set of bookp." re-
plied tho first applicant, "but I haven't
n bass voice."
Tho rector seemed still moro puz-
zled.
"Indeed," went on tho fnlr ono, "1
don't think you'll get a lady clerk with
a bass volco."
A light seemed to dawn on tho rec-
tor, and ho took n paper off the "Ida
tablo and looked for his advertise-
ment. This wns how It ran:
"Lady clerk wanted, with good bnss
voice."
"The Insertion of n 'd' has caused
alt this troublo," ho said with n smile,
as ho dismissed thn fifty anxious ap-
plicants. "1 wnntcd n lay clerk."
Symapthy.
Tho queer turns of tho darky mind
nro aptly illustrated in n little tnlo
which comes from Representative Car
lln of Virglnln. Ono Sundny morn
Ing tho family had gathered around
thn breakfast tnble, whcro walllca
wero among tho delicacies In order.
Tho little negro houseglrl brought
In tho molasses pitcher and put it
down. Then sho opened tho top nnd
observed a thin scum on tho sur
face.
"You'll have to tako that out, An
gellcn," tho mistress told her, "and
pour somo more."
Tho llttlo darky headed for tho
door. And ns sho disappeared through
tho doorway tho family heard her mur-
mur:
"Po or lasses, po or 'lasses even
do po' 'lasses been obercome by do
heat!"
Explrnntlon.
A sturdy Scot, six feet five Inches In
height. Is r. gnniokeoncr near Stafford,
Kngland. Ono hot tiny htBt summer
hn wns nccoiniian vinir a humntlous
snortsmnn of very smnll stature when
ho was greatly troubled by midges.
The other said to him:
"My good man, why is it that tho
midges do not troublo mo?"
"I daursay," replied tho gamekeeper.
with n comprehensive glnnco nt tho
other's Binnll proportions, "it will bo
becnuco thoy hovna seen yo yet."
An Extremist.
"Aro you in favor of votes for wom
en? '
"Of courso I am," replied Mr. Meek- -
ton. "After talking with Henrietta
about It my only doubt Is whether
men should bo allowed to go on en
joying tho privilege of tho LalloL"
Thoro nro 1,400 dally telephone
calls between Now York and Philadel-
phia.
rpHE change
Front womansufferingisfainting
Girlhood overdissatisfiedthistonic and
over 40
Rvcrr woman writ fully cor.Adrntlally'to
N, b rtcrlvt
DR. CICnCE'S PELLETS
mnd ilommth, towrlt.Sugar altd. liny ndy,
PEACE!
To promote hap-
piness and good health
it is necessary to
the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels working harmo-
niously and at the first
sign of disturbance you
should resort to
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It helps Nature restore
strength and vigor to
the entire digestive sys-
tem. Try a bottle.
Garnering Glory.
"Wo must pass n resolution calling
on tho city fathers for better transit
said tho chairman of ths
Squeedunk Improvement nocioty.
"Dut wo got 'cm objected
a member.
"All right, then wo'll nntedato
resolution and claim tho credit"
Philadelphia Ledger.
YOOH OWN DIHIfintST WILI. TKI.I. TOOfry Murine lUiondy tor lll, Weak--. Watery
Krra and (iranalafd KjelltUi No Hwartlni-f-
romlurt. wrne ror lino i mo ura
hf Kree. Murine lleuiodj, Cbloaifck
You caa't convlnco owner of a
small autouiobllo that n big eno la
worth tho money It costs.
Don't he minted. Aak tied Oom
Dill Illue. Mnkr bcmitlfu) white clothes.
nil room grocrm. Adv.
Many n dollar has boon coined out
of determination.
For Sprains,
Strains or
Lameness'
Always Keep
a Bottlo
your StablVHANPORD'
Balsam of Myrrh
For Galls, Wiro
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches.
Thrush. Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc
Made Since 1846.x Alb0!!ffy
Price 25c, 50o and $1.00
All Dealers Q
' SPFCfAl. TO WOMFtV
100 ra08t economical, cloansmg ana
germicidal anUsoptlcs la
CfJ l'jr,"Ba
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water needed.
n medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that
caused by famlnlno Ills it haa no equal.
For ten years tho Lydln E. Plnkham
McdlctnoCo.haa recommended Paxtlna
In tholr prlvato correspondence with,
womon, which proves superiority.
Women who havo been cured Bay
It is "worth weight In gold." At
druggUtfl. SOo. largo box, or by malL
Tho Paxton Toilet Co Boston, Moss.
r --a
W. N, U., Oklahoma City, No. 49-19- 14,
may be critical and causa untold
In nftcr-life- . Tho modern youngr
often a "bundleof nervcs'"--,,highBtrun-g"
spells emotional frequently blue and
with life. Such girls should helped
distressing stage life by a woman's
nervinethat has rroven successful fox
Dr. PiercemFayorite Prescription
anawBaaaraarMrsaEasa WMwaaan rraaaBaaMjMM
Is a keen enemy to the physical wtknesa'cs woman. A medicine prepared by
rcgulnr graduated physician unuiulcxpericnce in woman'sdiseasea
carefully adapted to work In harmony the moat dtllcat feminine constltUtlMTa
years.
to
It U now obtainable In liquid orXabsar-coate- d tblr form at thodrug ttore or tend one-ce- itamfea for trial box, ta Buffalo.
may and
ur, nerccana 01 pnyiiriana anu spccianaia jtfttlt)
at Invalkla' Hotel Surgical Imtitutr. Iluflalo. vtrVf,
and may aura that will
ful, tomtlrntloui, ronfldrntlal ronildr ration, that RfiKX IT f 9xtrlntd mrdlral advice be lvn tofirrfrt. gA. yy OfTtCtfltlOOCl
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HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know what you sell or buy through the nala haa about
ono chance In fifty to eacapo HALB HTA8US DI8TKMFKR.
"SPOUN'B" la your true protection, your only Mfsguan!, fsf
na aura na you treat all your horses with It, you wtU see
bo rid of the disease. It acta as a aura preventive na mat.
tcr how tliey aro ''exposed.'' 60 cants and II a, belt!; M
nntl 10 dosen bottles, at all good druggists, hrs raeeUhouses, or delivered by the manufacturers.
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Thursday, December 24, 1914
The snow which fell Friday
night and Saturday was ample to
satisfy those who have been wish
iug for real Christmas weather. A
number of farmers were snowbound
for a day or two but glad of the
fact that their increased acreage of
wheat was greatly benefited by
this white blanket. One more
snow like this one will insure an
other bumper crop of wheat.
ASSESSOR BEGINS WORK
James Briscoe, Quay County's
efficient assessor, returned home
from Santa Fe Friday, where he
had been attending a meeting of
the state assessors. James be
lieves in keeping posted on the
laws of the state and many other
rulings in order to render compe-
tent services to those he serves in
the capacity of county assessor.
He has commenced work on the
lists for 1015, and from now until
March will be his busy season.
The law does not require him to
call on the property owners, but be
will go to the different postoffices
in the county in order to make it
more convenient for the citizens to
give in their belonginsg.
We are required to give in our
lists every year. The assessor can
not go back to last year's book and
copy same. He must do his work
this year the same as if no assess-
ment were made at any previous
year. He is not supposed to know
what your assessment was last
year.
.There is a penalty of 25 per cent
added to those who fail to give in
their lists before March 1 of each
year, so it behooves us to not neg-
lect this undesirable task.
A WARNING
The following letter is being sent
out by the county authorities:
Dec. 19, 1914.
To Physicians, Justices of the
Peace, School Boards and Teach-
ers, Merchants and others:
At a meeting of the board of
county commissioners held in this
city Friday, December 18, 1914,
which meeting was attended by the
county health officer, it was decid-
ed to call your attention to the
grave danger from small-po- x in-
fection which threatens the county,
and to urge earnestly your cooper-
ation toward preventing an epi-
demic of this disease.
Reports indicate that small-po- x
in a very dangerous form is sweep-
ing over the southwest having
arisen probably from the Republic
to the south, and that a heavy
death rate follows. Quay county
at present has no cases of this dis-
ease within its limits although
Charter Oak!
and
il Quick Meal
jj Stoves
I! Malleable
Iron Ranges
are now here and we'll I
sell you one as cheap as '
it is possible to buy the ; ;
same grade anywhere.
Barnes &
Rankin
'
many cases are reported as exist
ing within neighboring cities and
counties.
An epidemic of such a dangerous
character would mean not only
great expense to everyone concern
ed, but also would cause suffering
and death.
Therefore it is urged that you
take every precaution toward pre-
venting any such epidemic by vac-
cination, by prompt report of .con-
spicuous cases of illness, and other
measures which may present.
Your attention is also respectfully
called to Sec. 19 of the state laws
of 1913, of an act to preserve the
public health.
Sec. 19. Whenever any physi-
cian or other person shall know
that any person is sick with small
pox or any other contagious or in-
fectious disease or of any nuisance
dangerous to the public health, he
shall at once give notice thereof, if
within the limits of any incorporat-
ed city, town or village, to the
health officer for the county in
which such city, town or village is
situated; and if not within such
city, town or village, then to the
justice of the peace, in the pre-
cinct in which such disease or nui
sance exists. Whenever such no-
tice is given to any justice of the
peace it shall be his duty to at once
notify the health officer of the
county. Any physician, justice of
the peace or any other person fail-
ing:, neglecting or refusing to per-
form any duty imposed upon him
by this section shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall be punish
ed by a fine of not less than twenty- -
five dollars and not to exceed one
hundred dollars.
Thanking you for your coopera-
tion, we remain
Very truly yours,
W. Leming,
Co. Health Officer.
. Pack,
Co. Supt. of Schools.
HUDSON
J. F. Hopkins and two strangers
were recent visitors at the gold
mine.
J. R. Wasson spent several days
last week in this community buy-
ing mules. A number of purchases
were made, which will probably be
followed later by others.
If we are to have a new quail
law at this session of the legisla-
ture, we must get busy. Our local
slogan is, ''What thou docst, do
quickly". We are sick and tired
of this shot-gu- n, license foolish
ness, though so long as it is a
law, we shall abide by it. Viola-
tion is anarchy, but we ought to
protest and that with vigor against
such rank injustice. Broadly
speaking, "the most good to the
most people" is the purpose of law,
bv. shades of our fathers! nothing
like that was dreamed of when this
statute was modeled.
Walter Love returned from Tex-
as on Sunday of last week. He
took charge of section 98 Thurs-
day morning, and will act as fore-
man until the return of his brother,
Ira, who is spending Christmas
with Kansas relatives. Two of the
brothers, Raymond and Verne,
now located in Kansas are well
known here.
Miss Ulmer entertained the
Christmas program committee at
her home on Tuesday night of last
week.
Miss Elouise Bell has received
word from her brother, R. H. Bell
and wife and Miss Clara Rice, that
they are at Ft. Surnner for a few
days.
The Mountain View school is
preparing an excellent program
for the Christmas celebration.
Mrs. G. E. Rice was hostess to
a number of friends on Thursday
night, it being the celebration of
her birthday. Mrs. Rice was
daintily gowned in her wedding
dress, and Mr. Rice came down
from Tucumcari in honor of the
occasion.
Geo. W. Bell has installed a
line of Christmas goods at the
postoffice. Popular prices will
prevail.
Guy Love shipped tivo fine
Christmas trees, billed to his broth-
er, AIobso Love, and to Caroline
THE TUCUMCARI NXWB
Reliability
For several years we have been located in Tu-
cumcari and have made our word good in every
instance. We promise lit, style and quality
together with prompt attention 'to all orders, as
well as in cleaning, pressing and repairing.
City Cleaning and Hat Works
SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346
i
i
Bell both of Middlewater, Tex.
The latter is for a public school.
A large stag was seen by the
east section crew early in the week,
on the right-of-wa- y between Hud-
son and the railroad bridge. The
animal became frightened at the
motor car and in attempting to
clear the heavy barb fence wns
thrown to the ground on its back.
The foreman of the section jocose
ly remarks that had he had a gun
along, he might have been tempted
to fire "in self-defense- ".
FARMS FOR SALE
No. 1 480 acres choice plains
land, one mile from postoffice and
school. All smooth choice wheat
land in a good watered belt, daily
mail, no improvements. Price
$1800.
No. 2"-35- 0 acres, patented land,
well improved ranch. There is
five sections under fence, part
leased part rough government land.
This land is one mile east of Puerto
and one of the best watered stock
farms in eastern New Mexico.
Price $2000.
No. 3320 acres 3-- 4 mile west
of Puerto, all smooth farming land,
good fence, water to run 50 head
of stock, So acres in cultivation.
Price $11 00. Address or see,
If. C. Bailey, Owner or
The News,
Tucumcari; N. M.
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How Would You
Break a Man 's
Nerve With a
Playina Card?
Alaric Trine sought his
revenge armed with a
single playing card
He broke Alan Law's nerve
nd nearly wrecked the hap-
piness of his own daughter.
His other child but you'd
better see the pictures.
The Trey
0' Hearts
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
The most extraordinary
moving picture play ever pro-
duced.
It cost a Dprfc to 0 it
for this community, bat w
have it, and you con see it la
weekly Installments at
The Photoplay Jan. 4.
and Service
Serial No. 01647
Contest No. 544S
NOTICE Or CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
December nth, 1914,
To James Mancread of Ima, New Mexico,
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Koburt E,
Huckaby who gives ima, New Mexico, as
his postoffice address, did on December
nth, 1914, tile in this office his duly
application to contest and se-
cure the cancellation of your Homestead
lintry, Serial No. 01647, made September
14th, too8. for Southeast Quarter Section
One. Township 7 N Range 27 li., N. M
P., Meridian, and as grounds for his con
test he alleges that entryman has wholly
abandoned said entry and changed his res-
idence therefrom for more than six months
prior to September 14th 191 j, which de-
fects have not been cured at this data and
patent has not been earned under cither
(he three or five year laws,
You are, thorefore, further notiled
that tho said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will be
canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to fllo in this office within twenty
days after the POUETH pablieatloa of
this notice, as shown below, your an-
swer, under oath, specifically responding
tu these allegations ol contest, together
with due proof that vou have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail
You should state in your anawor the
name of the poatoffi to which yon de-
sire future notices to be aeat to you.
H. P. Donohoo, Register.
Fcli pe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver
Dale of first publication Dec. 17, 1914
" ' - " "second 24.
" '' "third Jt.
" " fourth Jan. 7, 1915
Serial No, 09353 011455
Contest No, 5433
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, N, M Dec. 9, 191.4.
To Frank West of Logan, New Mexico,
Contestee.
You are hereby notified that William H.
Ellison, who gives Floydada, Floyd Co..
Texas, as his post-offic- e address, did on
November 23, 1914, file in this office his
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your Hd.
nnd Add. Hd. entry No 32513, Serial No
00353, oi455. mada Jan 15, 190H, May 15,
1909, for K 1 -- a NK 4, E -2 SE 4,
and Add. Hd. SW -4 NE 4, W SE
4, Sec. 17, and NW of NE 4, Sec-
tion 20, Township 12 N. Range 35 E,
New Mexico, Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that entryman
wholly abandoned both the original and
additional homestead entries, aforesaid,
and changed his place of residence to some
place unknown to applicant, without hav-
ing first resided upon and cultivated the
same as required by law. for the statutory
period of three years, that is to say, with-
out having resided upon the same for a
psriod of at least sevon months in each
year for three years from the time of estab-
lishing residence, and without having cul-
tivated at least twenty acres during the
second year of cnltivation, and at least
forty acres during the third year of culti-
vation, and such abandonment occurred
about the day of August, 191 1, and
continues to the present time, nnd that
such defaults have not been cured.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your laid entry will
bo canceled without farther right to be
heard, either before this office or on ap-
peal, if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after tho FOURTH
publication of this notice, ai ahown be-
low, your auawer, under oath, specif!,
cally responding to these allegations of
contest, together with due proof that
1111 have served a eopy of your answer
on the ttald contestant either in porson
or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of tho postpfllco to which you de-Hir- e
future notices to be sent to yon.
R. I', Donohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Register
Date of first publication Dec. 24, 1914
" " " "second 31,
" " "third Jan. 7. 9i5
"14
Don't fail to purchase at least
one ticket to the Charity Ball Dec
29 when the solicitor call on you.
Last Will iwnd Testament
Of Mariano Montoya, Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO I
countv or OWAV
Office of the Probate Clerk, County of
Quay, N. M.
To All Whom It May Concern Greoting:
You are hereby notified that the 4th
day of January A. D. 1915, has been fixed
by the Honorable Probate Court, in nnd for
the County and Stato aforesaid, as the day
to prove the last will and testament of
said Mariano Montoya, deceased.
In Testimony Whereof, I have horeunto
set my hand and nfiixed tho seal of thu
Probate Court this 23rd day of November
A. D. 1914.
SBAL. D. J. PlNKHAN.
to it Clerk of tho Probate Court
Serial No. 02012
Contest No. 5450
Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Office. Tucumcari. N M Dec. 14, 1914
To the heirs of Henry 11 Frazier. de
ceased, of McLean, Texas, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Herman E.
DeOliviera, who gives Puerto, New Mex
ico, as his post-offic- e address, did on Dec
14, 1914, file in this office his duly rnrrobo
rated application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your homestead entry No
23365, Serial No. 02012, madu January 10,
190H, for N. a S. W 4 nnd S. X.
W 4, Section 31, Township 8 N., Range
33 E . N. M P Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest ho alleges.
That the said entryman departed this
life on or about the 1st day of October,
1910. that the heirs are all unknown except
one nopnew, a. . itaynes. and one
niece, Mrs. A W. Hnynes, whoso last
known address was McLean, Texas, that
diligent inquiry has been made, of thu
neighbors living in the immediate vicinity
of tho said entry, and no one knows of thu
heirs or their addresses, except as stated
above, that the said entryman was .1 wid
ower, and that his wife died two years
after their marriage, which was many
years ago. and there were no children
born to this union.
That on or about the 1st day of May,
1908, the said entryman willed the said
entry in writing to a Mr. E. E. Gragson.
secured a leave of absence for six months,
and left for McLean, Texas Later, on
the expiration of iho first leave, he secured
a second luave for six months more with
out returning to the said entry, and with
out any attempt as to the requirements of
residence or cultivation, that 011 or about
the 15th day of July. 1910. the said E. E
(iragson, returned the aforesaid will to
Henry 11 Frazier. the aloresaul entryman,
who shortly thereafter willed the said
entry to his nephew A. W Haynes
That the said entryman. Henry H.
.ier, had wholly abandoned said entry for
more than twelve months last past and prior
to his death which occurred on or about
October 1st, I9I0, and that the heirs of the
said entryman have wholly abandoned the
said land since the entryman' death and
no residence has been established, nor no
improvements or cultivation has been
made The land lias been wholly a ban
doned since May 1st, loob, more than
twelve months last past and prior to tho
entryman s death, that none of the heirs
have made any attempt at settlement or
cultivation since the death of thu entry
man. that said abandonment still exists
and has not been cured, and the land has
not been earned to pass the same to patent
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as con
fessed, and your said entry will be can
celed without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you tail to file in ihis office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail
You should state in your answer the
namu of the postoffice to which you desire
fuiure notices to be sent to you.
R. P Donohoo, Register
Fklipk Sanciikz v Baca, Iteceiver
Date of first publication Dec. 17. 1914.
" "second j,
" " third " J,'i
"
""rth " Jan. 7, 1915
To whom it may concern
I hereby give notice that 1 have jumped
a certain claim known as the Grady claim
situated in tho Hopkins mining district,
Sec. 24, T 9. R 33 K, in (,uay Co.. State
of Now Mexico, because the work has notbeen done for 1913 and 1914.
F. F. Wells.
To Whom it May Concern:
We hereby give notice that we havejumped u certain claim known as thu
Grady claim situated in the Hopkins min-
ing district, Sec. 24. T. 9, R 33 K, jn (juay
Co., State of New Mexico, because the
work has not been done for 1913 and 1914.
M. P. McCslJ
L. A. Griswold
3 J F. Hopkins
If you can't pull, gat behind and push
Time of Arrival and Departure
of Trains
Arrive Departs
No. 1, west (bound 7tlO p. m. 7t30 p. in.
No. 3, east bound lOtlG a. m. lOtSK) a.m.
No. 3, west bound, 3i40 a. m. 3t45 a. m,
No. 4, east bound 1:25 a. m. iS30 a, m,
AsaarlUo passenger 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.m.
Dawson passenger 6:S0 p, m. 10:80 a.m.
ft
QUAYAND ADJOINING COUNTIES
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Montoya
The Star Store. G. W Richardson pro-
prietor; Dry Goods, Groceries, etc.,
Montoya, N. M.
Kolin Bros., General Merchants, Montoya.
Now Mexico
J, D. Roger, Bntlmr Shop, Montoya, N. M,
T. J. Eitcs' Oar, Liquors nnd Cigars, Mon-
toya, Now Moxico.
The Montoya Hote! Dr. W. L. Webb,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. D Wells, proprietor,
Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant nnd
Hotel Prunty, T. J Herndon. proprietor.
Montoya, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jackson,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M
Logan
McFarland Bros., Hankers and Slock Rnis
ers, Logan. N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchan-
dise, Logan, N M
D. W. Clark. General Merchandise. Logan.
Now Mexico.
Peoples Drug Store, M M Thompson, M.
D. Registered Pharmacist, Logan, N.M. 1
Florcncio Martinez, General Merchandise"
Logan, N. M
J. P. Clendcnninif, Restaurant. Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N. M.
R Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall, Logan,
New Mexico.
San Jon
San Jon Drug1 Store tvnd Hotel, San Jon,
New Mexico
C. F, Mtrdcn, General Merchandise. San
New Mexico.
A. R.. Hurt, General Blacksmith nnd Horse
Shoer. San Jon. N M.
Endee
F.nilee Vtvrietv Ururf Store, Dover A:
Dever. Props.. Endee, N. M.
J. M. Iledgecoke. General Murchandiru,
EndeO, N. M
J, W. Kofferi. General Merchandise, En-de- e,
N. M.
Cuervo
Rock Island Hotel, Bailey Kelly. Prop ,
Cuervo, N. M
J, F. Harbin, U, S Com . Livery Stable
and Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M
r
Dr. A. A. Stanford. Physician and Stir
geon. Cuervo. N. M
S. P. Noriton, General Merchandise, Ok-
lahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. N.
Miscellaneous
G Berlin, General Merchandise, U S.
Postmaster. Obar. N. M
IV R. Wilson, Huckster. McAlistur, N.M.
O. W. Wtvrner, General Merchandise.
Lesbia, N M
D D Uranaon H Son, General Merchan-
dise, Kirk. N M.
Curry H Arajon, General Grocery Store
and Dry Goods. Newkirk, N M
Nara Visa
Farmers and Merchant's Trust H S&v- -
injs Dank, Capital Stock $15,000, O. OW
Gragg. Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National Hank, Capital Stock
$25,000 on, A. P Selsor, Cashier, Nara
Visa, New Mexico.
Want to trade, one or two lots
located two blocks south of court
house, for cattle. See or address
U k Walker, Tucumcari.
Rock Island
to
Chicago
St. Louis
Kansas City
and
East
Fast trains on convenient
schedules every day. Union
station connections with
service to all points East,
Southeast and Northeast.
Finest Modern
All-Ste- el Equipment
For tickets, reserva-
tions and Informa-
tion see
U, S, DEVOR, Arnt
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Alice Chapman came in
this week to visit home folks.
Mrs. II. C. JShinn was in town
from Obar Wednesday consult-
ing a dentist.
Mrs. C. F. Marden, of San Jon,
was a Tucumcari visitor this
week.
Dr. W. Compton was up from
Santa Rosa this week on busi-
ness.
A good family horse for sale
or exchange for milk cow. Ad-
dress box 347. tf
Mrs. Tom Taylor was in Mon-
day from Kirk shopping with
our merchants.
Miss lOdith HM wards left yes-
terday for El Paso, where she
will spend the holidays.
Mrs. William Bolton was in
the city yesterday on her way to
Campana. She had been visit-
ing relatives in Texas.
Mrs. Nora Kroner was taken
to Raton Tuesday morning for
examination before district
ludgt Lieb on a charge of insnu-- j
Jty.
J. II. Hutchinson, district
irauic superintendent 01 ine
Mountain States telephone, was
in this city Mondav inspecting
the local office.
Mrs. T. C. Murphy will ar-
rive from Alamogordo to visit
her daughters, Mrs. T. A. Muir-hea- d
and Miss Louise Murphy,
during the holidays.
Mrs. F. H. Stribling has been
here this week from Liberal,.
J Kas., having her
packed for shipt
household
ment to Liberal,
where thev will make their fu-
ture home.
This week's News looks some-
what different in the way of ad-
vertisements, We wish to thank
the merchants for their
patronage and arc pleased to re-
port that they have enjoyed an
excellent business.
Mrs. John Lynch was called
'"away very suddenly on account
of the death of her brother,
which occurred at his home in
Rock Island, 111., Monday. Mrs.
Lynch left Tuesday morning to
be in attendance at the funeral.
Her brother, A. J. Harragan, for-
merly resided in Santa Rosa.
J. II. Welch, a representative
farmer from the Forrest neigh-
borhood, has been in the city
this week. He was to have ad-
dressed the people on the sub-
ject of "Wheat on the Plans" at
the farmers institute Monday,
,but on account of the bad weath-
er the farmers did not come to
town, therefore no meeting was
held. Mr. Welch has had sever-
al years' experience in this
and is able to give soma good
advice.
I
I
goods
liberal
coun-
try
Ladies and Gentleman
Girls and Boys:
1 have good assorted sup
plies for Shoo Repairing to
sale for a moderate price,
and I want your to know
more about this supplies.
Don't forgot that my or-
iginal business is Shoe Re-
pairing, Shoe Shins, Buy
and Sale Second-Han- d
Shoes.
When every you interested
in above line, I be glad to
show your the goods and
serve you right.
If you can't come Personal
then write for free pamph-
lets and order what you
need bv mail from
I give the same good care-
ful attention to your order
small or large by letter that
I would were you before
me in my shop.
Miss Maude Cornett is visiting
home folks at Canadian.
The local lodge II. P. O. 10. will
keep open house Christmas day.
Miss liugenia Roy is spending
Christmas with relatives at Roy,
Dr. Coulter left this morning
for Raton to visit his mother
during the holidays.
James Dodson, wife and son,
of Dalhart, are visiting Mr. Dod-son- 's
brothers in this city. They
will remain during the holidays.
W. O. Culbertson and wife
came in from Dalhart this week.
They have furnished up a nice
home near Lesbia and will make
their future home in that
Nick Whitehall has been
awarded the contract for the
raisintr of the lloor and cells in
the county jail, the change being
made necessary for sanitary and
other reasons. The entire floor
will be raised almost three feet.
and another door leading to the
outside placed. Sewer connec
tions also will be changed, and
faults remedied.
We Wish You
A Happy New Year
and wish to thank our patrons for
the-nic- e business we have enjoyed
To the Few
who do not trade with us we hope
you will find it to your advantage
to do so, during the coming year.
We will try our best to please you
00
The American Furniture Go
i
I
THE fUCUMCARI NEWS
Del. King, wife and children W. O. Culbcrtson and Mrs.
went up to Hell Ranch Tuesday. Gladys McKinncy (Miller) were
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, married Monday evening at the
ofHutte. Mont., arc micsts of home of the groom's sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shields.
Prof. J. S. Hofcr has been sick
with the grip and other convoca-
tions but is able to be up again.
11. L. Miller was in from Ba-ranc- os
Monday and reports
the farmers well pleased with
the outlook for another good crop
next year.
A rr1 finm A. II. 1fnu.!tiit !n
.. .
of
timates that his child recov- - cd U,) on
ered from its recent and Pf way two ,nl,es
that he his will soon homa yesterday and brought
to Tucumcari. the sanitarium last evening
W. II, Wilson was this he lay unconscious until o o'clock
week from Stratford, visit-- this morning. His skull was
ing his sister, Mrs. K. Jacobs, in front and the
He will visit relatives Cuervo " right elbow was crushed, and
a ilnvs. his left broken
Mrs. M. A. Cooper and daugh- - TKc iniuries resulted
..... t-
-e r i? rv,.n nf c... tally, were received when tic, in
re. arc visiting their somu nexphcablc way, from
and sister, Mrs. 15. K. No 2 wn,cn he was a Jmssen
'Phov will r..m:,m until trer He was seen alive just
after holidays.
W. R. Stockman, foreman of
J the went to Logan Satur- -
;dav he was joined by Mrs.
Stcckman, leaving Sunday morn
ing for Princeton, Mo.,
they will visit relatives during
the holidays.
A. L. 'Ann rssigned his posi
tion at the general land office at
Washington, D. C, to of
lice he was transferred from the
ocal land office. He has accept
ed a position as stenographer
with the Hooper Mining Co., at
Sonora, Old Mex. He will leave
an. 15.
J. R. Wells has his res
taurant 11. L. Harless and will
est up for several months. Mr.
Wells will remain in this city and
will his hand trading; also
mying and selling various arti
les ol merchandise, stock or
property. He is a business
man and are glad to him
here.
A little Mexican wail was
bund the streets Tuesday,
suffering from cold. lie was
)arefooted and thinly clad. Some
of our good citizens took charge
of the little and after giv
ing him a bath, shoes and stock
ings and something to eat he was
sent his The little fel
ow seemed grateful to his bene
factors and they were well paid
for their good Samaritan work.
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FREQUENT ELECTIONS
Another will held in
this January u.
all right for the
printers but to thu
of the county state.
This will held the
of electing justices of the
peace constables each
cinct.
Natl.
Hereafter officers cannot
office but two years of
four, but may as often
n nootiln to return them.
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J. Shelledy.
mills
Judge T. S.
the ceremony.
The couple left the day for
Moore where the groom
hus ranching interests. They
visit the groom's mother at
...... -- ....:...,
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illness
as the train left Tcxhoma, a lady
who occupied a seat across the
from remembers his
leaving his seat just as the train
was pulling out of Texhoma and
was the last she saw of him.
Texan.
I r
tut.
are
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suits and will
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of
tion in the schools so thoroughly
that most, if not all of the stu
dents in the system now have
to
small-po- x. This a very wise
and the City Health
Officer is to be for
the able manner in which he has
safeguarded the schools against
,
- r .i!..
a possible epidemic oi me ms-eas- e.
The health records of our
students are more than
ever before in the history of the
school.
second examin
ations will be given on Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week.
Many of the teachers spent a
- ...... i. ....greater part oi last weeh in i eIt costs a candidate auite a to
through a campaign. Mooch- - view oi tne wont covcrcu ur...K
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coin he's not a successful bnsiness The Christmas holidays begin
man; if he fails to cough up he's a on Wednesday evening, Decern
tight-wa- d. So you her 23, and continue until Mon- -
The in most January 4. Parents are
have passed laws making it unlaw-- urged to see that all children re- -
ful to buy, sell or attempt to buy turn to school after the
votes in any election, and 'if the holidays, both for the good of the
Australian ballot system is adopted child and the good of the school.
in this state it will be good of thc teachers who live
any person a bunch of at n distance will spend the holt
tickets already fixed to suit some jdaya in Tucumcari. They will
certain man or set of men. I ho doubt the
Standing shoulder to shoulder with every
Endeavoring to give our customers
HICK all our claims are reasonable andRlCMiOM do our interests.
Vigorously putting fo'tfi every effort,institution abreast of the
times,
INCHSSANTLV striving to serve our
every legitimate way, and we
constantly that
Community" interest and pride join usbusiness unit and that
EACH and every is dependent one
upon the other and that the prosperity of
one determines the prosperity of the other
therefore, you give us your business and
you will find us ready and willing to give
YOU our ASSISTANCE.
The
American Nation?! Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
'Under U.S. Government Supervision"
Christmas Greeting
THANK thoseWE "shop early" and
accorded
We from our
token of love and friendship and ap-
preciated
Wishing Merry Christmas also
special reduction of 25
cent overcoats continue
January
BONEM,
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Superintendent
ti-
lt our present plan to hold
next regular examination for
teachers certificates on the sec-
ond Friday and of Jan--
8th
questions sent out for county
first, second, and third certifi-
cates, questions will be printed,
also, upon the Reading Circle
Hooks, for first, second and third
grade teachers.
It will possible for teachers
who desire to take professional
examinations to take them at the
same time, provided information
is sent to this ofhee at once as to
the subjects in which questions
are desired.
With this examination all per-
mits will expire.
Verv truly yours,
K. Pack,
Supt of Schools.
WONDERFUL MANTLE LAMP
Make your path' through life light-
er and brighter. You can do this by
securing one of the wonderful Inmps
; I urn selling. It burns common coal
oil. One gallon burn continu-
ously for fifty hours. Guaranteed
- sixty candle power. Whiter and
hoped softer than electric light. Nopump--
t- - i i t hihere ' lJTUV ,nL 11 curu UI1U 1 W1"
place one in your homo for trial.
For the excellence of this lamp ask
' Hofer. Mr. E. Pack. Mn.Wm.
MID-WINTE- R EXAMINATION
, Troup, Mrs. Fanny Saloy, Mrs. J.
I'o the Teachers of Quay Coun-- . M. Howe, Mrs. Akin, Mrs. D. J.
is
the
Saturday
11 soon be
30 f0
is
no
I
be
will
Finegnn and any who have them.
S. Anderson,
State Distributor.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Horriag Building, Tucumcari, N M.
This hospital ii open to the patients
and )th, 115. The subjects for,0f ull reputable physicians both aur-a- ll
grades of certificates will be picnl nnd medical casos, except Infer-
tile siime as during the past sum- - tlous diseases. Competent norses in
mer. In addition to the usual attendance at all hours.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL
Having enjoyed a good patronage during
the past year and especially within the past
month we are desirous of thanking our many
customers and friends and wish one and all a
Merry Christmas. We invite a continuance of
thc favors bestowed upon us and promise to do
all in our power to merit same.
THE
M. B. GOLDENBERG
COMPANY
i A, ft.
Uncle Sam Is Planning Biggest
WASHINGTON'. Undo Snm 1b planning the biggest nnd prettiest rose garif don m tlio world nt his flower(lose Boclety last spring completed
THIS IS
REALr m
flEASURE
SKIS
the Garden
gordons near Arlington. American
arrangements to with tho do
frpm tho capital, and convenient to
tho Washington-Virgini- a trolley lino. Tho garden nlready contains about
thrco hundred and twenty varieties, but there aro many hundreds not yot
Included, and eventually tho slto can accommodate as many as 2,000 varieties,
If thoy can bo secured.
"Tho garden makes an Interesting show place for visitors to
Tho rosea aro arranged, as far as possible, according to parcntago. Teas
and hybrid-teas- , for InBtanco, have a bod to themselves, as have hybrld-po- r
petuals. As far aa practicable tho roses aro arranged also according to color.
A fenco six feet high, In which climbing roses will grow, Is to surround tho
garden. Tho wnlka aro of turf, and tho plan has been to uso a different kind
of grass In each walk. Thoro will b roso canopies on tho corners and at
tho entrances. A summer houso .vlll stand at the most commanding point,
where, a view of tho whole collection may bo obtained.
"Any grower of roses who thinks ho has roses not already in tho collec-
tion baa been invited by tho society to contrlbuto a plant"
Ordinance of Secession Is Restored to Louisiana
r? of tho provisions or an act of tho recent sosslon of congress,Adjutant General McCain has restored to tho state of Louisiana tho ordl
nanco of secession passed by tho legislature of that stato January 20, 1861.
which wns seized by tho Union
forces when Now Orleans was cap-
tured.
No ono remembers exactly how
tho old zinc tube containing tho rec-
ord of tho convention which voted to
leavo tho Union over reached tho war
department. Tho caso bears tho sim-
ple legend painted on its cover:
STATE OF LOUISIANA.
Ordinance of Secession,
January 2G, 1G1.
located
partment of In establish
a roso garden," It la at tho
of of tho
merit of Is to con
ns complcto a collection of
as grow out of doors In sec
of America. society Is
nlshltiK tho two
of ground. garden bo
under tho direction of fedoral
cultural farm Is In
Just tho Potomac
entirely by a list of
trons, nnd because of other demands
upon of these tlio
datlonH facing tho
winter with treasury
Six of these stations now aro
though of
thnn
months, than hundred babies
now nro bolng cared for by
During August number reached n
it is tno only ono of eleven se-
cession tho
Different stories exist as to tho means by which tho relic reached tho
capital. It la believed that Goneral Huller when he cuptured Now Orleans
seized all tho official miners lin rmild Ami nnd mint In na)ilrnfn It
la probablo tho old brown tubo Its message north with other
trophies of tho
As far as tho record shows, tho ordlnanco to light after tho
war In a drawer of Colonel Corbln's desk. In the adjutant general's '
office. It was delivered to Major General Davis, now retired, in 1S95,
from It went to tho secretary of who ordered It restored to tho
archives of tho adjutant general's ofllco. ,
Is yellow with ago but In excellent condition perfectly
legible, though of the aro a bit faded. text is divided
two parts In English on tho left In French on the right. Antlqua- -
ftans students of history Bought to copy thoquouu oiu document.
Perfect Babies Wanted for Exhibit in Washington
A NNOUNCEMENT of a perfect baby contest Is made by officials of tho WashX Ington Diet Kitchen the
mado an appeal for funds for tho conduct of its six Infant welfaro sta-
tions. Hitherto the station
IDtolES WANTED! WX
maximum of (i'J0.Though tho stations formed to supply milk, thoy grndually
assumed a much wider Bcope the "milk Htatlon" wasby that of "Infant welfaro station." Even torm docs not express tho
varied natuie of the services For nut Infant but cookng for grown-ups- , cloBbes for "little lcasons In houcf
nnd many phaBes of hyglonu anil
sanitation aro Imparted to mothers.
At present the Intereat of tho mothers workora allko is centered ontho second annual baby contest In Only bnbles twotnontha In advance bo This a general prize, abo to tho beat of all thoso entered. Anothor prlzo, of $2DIn gold, bo awarded to tho most nearly perfect baby among those fromtho milk stations.
Its
Tim now homo of tho club, at New avenue U
street In nnd has occupied by tho club
now structuro nbout 130,000, exclusive of tho property, which was do-
nated to tho club by Mrs. B.
ono of lta founders, as a
Ito for tho
Threo stories nnd a basement
high, the new la 100 by CO
feet, and Is a addition to
the In that vicinity. It Is
built of press brick, terra
cotta Indiana limestone, with
marble' panels. Ground was broken
for the building early spring.
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Congressional Club Occupies Fine New Home
Congressional Hampshire and
northwest, completed been Tho
cost
John
Henderson,
building.
clubhouso
structures
buff-colore- d
and
last
floor
will
tlon
find
operation
January.
handsome
brary, retirement room-- , and cloakrooms. The major portion of tho secondfloor Is devoted to a large clubroora, which la about one and a half storieshigh, taking In the mezzanine floor. The dining room la also located on thisfloor. On the third floor are the kitchens, servants' quarters and stororoomaOne of the features of the clubhouse wilt be the circular stairway, which isto be very handsome.
The women of the Congressional club are exceedingly proud of their newhome, and It wtll be the scene of many a social function during the season.The club Is a nonpolKlcal organization, the members being tie wives or otherfemale relatives of present or past members c! eosgrtwa.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Confessions ef a
Mail Order Man
Dy Mr. M. O. X.
Ravtlatlon bp On Who Biptrltnenln
th Uuilntia Covert Rant a Prom
ORIca Hoy to Qtneral Mantftr
MY FIRST EXPERIENCE IN THE
MAIL ORDER DU8INE88.
It was as n boy, long-legge- lanky
and Just Into my 'teens thnt I mndo
my application for a "Job" with ono
of tho merchandise concerns that was
making an effort to sccuro trado from
tho people In tho towns nnd country
ndjnccnt to ono of our big western
cities.
I had arrived In tho city, having quit
my Job In a smaller metropolis mnny
miles nway after serving an arduous
term as ofllco boy nnd d "kid"
In a small store. My
wan small and my dlflldcnco abnormal
I BUpposo I stood outsldo the store en
trance for fully an hour before I mus-
tered up courr.go enough to go In.
"I want to boo tho boss," was my
statement to a rather flashy appear-
ing man who asked mo what 1 wanted.
"What for?"
"I wnnt a Job."
Ho sized me up quizzically and then
folntod to a door lending Into a dingy
littlo ofllco In tho corner. There was
i long counter, behind which a sleepy
iooVlug bookkeeper was engaged in
adding up figures and within the olllce
I could sco a tall, angular man rend
Ing letters. Timidly I knocked nt the
door.
"Como In," said the angular man,
In a deep, baaB voice.
Tremblingly I approached him. He
looked at mo with a keen glance and
asked mo what 1 wanted.
"I wnnt a Job."
"What can you do?"
"Work nround a store."
Then followed n scries of questions,
which I answered freely us 1 be-
came moro at easo.
"I need a good, hard-workin- g boy."
he said, "one thnt Is honest and re
liable. Have you any references?"
"No. sir." I explained that I had
been refused a reference from my last
employer because ho did not wish me
to quit and ho had taken this petty
revenge. Then ho asked mo a lot
moro questions about my work, etc.,
and finally be said:
"A reference doesn't amount to any
thing, anyhow. Men will give a ref-
erence to get rid of a fellow, lots of
times. I've done It myself. You show
me thnt you are all right, and we'll
have no bcther nbout the reference.
I'll give you a Job. Where are your
things?"
"What things?"
"Why, your trunk or your vallso or
your bundle."
It was with humiliation that I con-
fessed that I did not have anything
except the clothes I lind on. I did not
confess to tho possession of a pair
of neatly darned socks, which I had
In one jacket pocket. As for linen,
why, I had tho fihlrt I waa wearing and
my celluloid collar had been, ho for,
all sufficient, as I could launder It In
a minute with n basin of wntor.
Ho laughed and Bald, "All right,
sonny; stnrt right In and soo that you
don't take away from my storo uuy
moro than you fetched Into It."
I barely cxlBted on tho three dollars
a week ho paid mo, but managed to
mako shift by slcoplug on a cot in tho
rear of tho storo.
"You can go out In tho storo nnd
straighten up Btock," ho Hald, "and
fix everything up In good stylo. Every
morning you will tnko tho broom nnd
sweep out, nnd If you And anything on
tho floor, bring It to mo. It belongB to
mo becauHo this Is my store, under
stand?"
1 nodded BBsont.
"During tho lay you can help around
tho store, wrapping up bundles, tilling
ordors and doing anything that comes
handy, but keep busy."
In my after yearn I realized how
pitiful, how utterly inadoquato, how
worthless for alt practical purposes
was tho "Junk" yot, It wbb no bet
tor that ho had In Btock. Ah buyer
I havo Blnco visited tho blggwt mar
koto In nil of tho principal cities, and
I havo never Been nnythlng llko tho
stuff he had piled on hla Bhelvcs.
Thoro wbb a long tablo with clothing,
mndo from material known as "shod-
dy." When you wore It out in tho
rain It became a pulp and lost any
Bctnblanco of uhape. Thero woro
shoes, mndo of tho choapest leather,
with Insoles of paper; thoro woro bar-
rels of brown sugar, "coffeo A," etc.,
and a big canister of "whlto" BUgnr.
Thero was cofTeo, which I mixed with
roasted beans and corn nnd ground by
hand In tho "mill" screwed to tho
dirty plno counter. Thoro wero prunes,
raisins, currantB, npplea, nil dried.
Tho dry goodB would now bo consid-
ered absolutely worthless. Thin,
scrawny and Bhapoloss, tho stuff would
unroll from thn boltw, while tho rib-
bons wero flyspecked and dirty. Then
thero wns a Block of "notions," n
stock of hardware, moro groceries, not
forgetting a barrel oach of whisky,
rum, molasBes and vinegar. Thoro
woro other things, too numorous to
mention, but all of tho sumo question
nblo valuo.
Tho storo mndo pretensions to bolng
qulto nn establishment, but I will
stnto honestly that as I romember that
awful stock of morchandlBo I would
not offer $100 for tho wholo outfit,
wore I to appraise It today.
So I Bwept out tho storo mornings,
tied up bundles and waited on cus-
tomers during tho day aud at night I
crawled undor tho counter, loo tired
to dream, and Blopt amidst tho odors
from tho barreled and boxed groceries.
Ho ehowod mo how to manipulate
tho scales ao that I could
cheat nn old woman out of a pound
or two of sugar or llojr. Our pint,
quart and gnllou measures had falso
bottoms. Our peck nnd bushel meas-
ures wero .xed for false measure,
and thero vna nmplo material tor adul-
teration of all commodities Ho In
structcd mo In their use, and ono day
ho trounced mo without mercy o
he observed that I did not suff-
iciently ndulternto tho purchase of nn
old Irishwoman who did my other
shirt up (for I now had two) and who
mended my socks for n fow petioles
a week.
"You'll never learn tho business,"
ho said, rather sadly, "unloss you
watch every chance to make n ponny.
It's tho pennies that count In this
buslncsfl."
"Oct their money," he used to sny
with great unction, "get all you can
out of them for ns littlo as you
can give. If they come back and
holler It Is plenty of tlmo enough to
mako It right. Then, of course, It was
a mistake, but be careful and don't
give too much, even then."
And then this old rascnl began to
mako It a practlco to call mu Into bis
office when a customer came In lo
complain of short weight or short
measure, aud put the blame on mo
for it. If the kick was a strong one
ho would "lire" mo then nnd thero,
nnd I used to go out Into tho back
room and lonf until tho customer had
gono. Hut I had no chnnco to lose
my Job
He mndo It a point to wait on littlo
children who came into tho store, and
1 renllzn now thnt his purpose wbb to
Bbort-chang- e them out of a fow pen-
nies.
It camo about that I filled nil the
orders sent in by mall or thnt wero
left to be tilled for farmers who
brought In an order made out by the
wife. Many und mnny n wigging was
had by Innocent farmers who woro
blamed by their wIvcb for "forgetting"
to order certain articles Of courso
the things wero never put into the
package, although paid for.
I knew It wns wrong. I know I wbb
cheating these customerH, but hero
was this old sinner who went to
church regularly and wan a deacon In
the lending house of worship. Ills
nrgumont when I mndo a weak objec I
tlon to this method wbb that he wbb !
In business to mako money nnd thnt
tho thefts wore so small that nobody
missed tho money. Hesldoa, ho wns
my "boss," nnd ho wbb rcsponslblo.
Thnt Is what ho told mo In ao many
worda.
Ono day I told him I wnB going to
quit. Hero I wns a hnlf-Btarve- d nnd '
Wholly overworked bnv. Iminrnnt nf
tho world nnd without a penny saved, '
and absolutely dependent upon my
dally wngo for food, but desiring
strongly to escape from this old scoun
drel.
When I told him I wnntetl to quit
ho dragged mo Into tho office nnd bent
mo with a strap. He threatened mo
with nn awful donth, cutting my
throat, and that sort of stuff. If I
tried to get awn.' And I holluved
him nnd I did not sleep soundly thnt
night aa I pictured In my boyish mind
tho horrors nnd tortures ho had
throntencd mo with.
After that I planned. I planned to
murder him. I plnuned to burn down
tho Btoro. I planned to do nnythlng
nnd everything that might offer mo n
chnnco to get awny from tho hateful
placo. And ono day tho chance came.
Hack behind tho counter ono after
noon 1 found a pocketbook. It d
to him. I know It ns 1 know
my own right hand, for It wnB from
this snlfHnmo pockotbook that ho gave
mo grudgingly ovory Saturday night,
bo slowly and grouchlly that I feared
each tlmo that ho would change hla
mind nnd withhold It, my throo dol-
lars. In tho pocketbook woro bills to
tho nmount of $30.
Fonr assailed mo nt thla discovery.
but conscience never Bpoko. I burled
It In tho prune barrel and continued
my work. Ho searched for It every
i
wnero. Ho gavo mo n brutal nuestlnn
. . .
-juh ami lonurou mo ny twisting my
nrm until I Bcronmod with pnln. Hut
wild horses would not havo dragged
tny secret nwny.
In tho pockotbook woro nomo notes
end other pnpors Identifying it. I took
out tho currency nnd hid It ngaln In
tho pruno barrel after a fow days.
Then, ono night, I slipped out nnd loft
tho pockotbook, with tho papers In It
on tho wooden sldownlk, because ho
had mado hla loss known by word of
mouth and had announced that ho
would glvo $5 for Its roturn.
Tho next day tho pockotbook was
brought Into tho storo by n man who
Bald he hnd found It nnd who demand
od tho rownrd. Tho boss opened It,
round mat tho $30 was mlBuIng nnd
accused tho findor of bolng a thief. Ho
refused to pay any reward.
They fought all ovor tho Btoro. Thn
boBB wns Boundly trounced, and I, pltl
ful object f humanity, a Bcrnwny,
hnlf-Btarve- d boy nnd tho nuthor of hla
mlBfortuno, sneaked behind tho coun
ter nnd choked my mouth with n
shoddy coat aleovo to kooD from
Bhrloklng with unholy Joy.
Homo days lator I roaurrected tho
$30 from tho pruno barrel and with
thle modest fortune loft In tho night
for parts unknown.
Did I roturn tho monoy In my latryean, of prosperity? I did not.
She Didn't Need Help.
Hill And did Lulu cry for nolo
when you tried to kiss her?
Jill Certainly not Why should
sho want bolp? I didn't try to run
away.
I PRETTY CHRISTMAS GIFTS
"K A s.snt-t- lilst. UrnriAnfrJ
and How They Arc Made
PRETTY OIFT8 MADE
OF DROWN LINEN
AOIFT thnt will bo appreciated byman or wnmnn who travels,
Is an apron of brown linen, rubberized
on ono sldo, In which to carry nil nec-
essary toilet nrtlcles. Tho rubberizing
makes tho Inside of tho apron and Its
pockets waterproof. To mako It re-
quires ouo pleco of linen 20 Inches
long nnd 14 wldo for tho npron nnd n
length 17 Inches for tho pockets nnd
flaps. Thero aro llvo pockets. One,
Vt Inches deep, extending across tho
npron, two four Inches deep, at tho
bottom. At tho top ono of tho pockets
Is G Inches In depth nnd the other
nur Inches. Small plaltn aro laid at
ench sldo of all tho pocketB except tho
long ono. This long pocket Is cloned
with a flap four Inches wldo whllo tho
others hnvo flnps from ono nnd ono--!
half to two Inches wide. Tho npron
pneketb nnd flnpa aro bound with bins
tnpo In linen color. Tho flnpa fasten
with iinnp fasteners.
A pretty handkerchief caso Is mado
of a otralght pleco of unbleached linen
17 Inches long nnd 10U InchcB wldo.
Acrnba ono corner a prny of flowers
Is embroidered In pink with green
foliage. How knots nro embroidered
In bluo nt each sldo of tho spray. Tho
caso Is Unod with thin pink Batln and
interlined with n sheet of cotton bat-
ting, In which sachet powder Is
sprinkled. Tho edges nro Hnlahed
with button-hol- o stitching In pink Bilk.
A work bag la made of coarse brow'n
linen cut Into tho shape shown In tho
plcturo. It Is 11 Inches long and 1014
wide. Two pieces aro Joined at tho
edges which are scalloped and Unbilled
with button-hol- Btltchlng lu green
silk floss.
SASHES AND GIRDLES
AMONG BEST OF GIFTS
NO ONE need remain long In doubtns to what to get for a maid or
matron In this day of tho vnguo ofgirdles nnd Bashes. A glrdlelesa gown
Is hardly to be found and whether for
tho ntreet, tho home, or evening wenr.
ribbons nro used to form tho circlet
that enfolds tho wnlst or tcrrnlnntea
tho bodice. Thoro nro any number nf
HtyleB In girdles nnd Bashes to chooso
nmong made of every variety of wcavo
known to the loom and ovory color
and combination of colors that has
boon thought out
A glrdlo of wldo plaid ribbon, fin
iBhod with a sprightly bow of two
loops and two ends, Is shown In thoplcturo. It mnkes a ChrlslmnB gift
thnt will dollght every woman who
Ilkoa to kcop abreast with tho modo.
Tho glrdlo portion Is boned to eprend
tho ribbon and hold It In plnco with-
out pins. Tho bow Is simply tied nnd
may bo untied and tho length wrapped
about tho figure If preferred.
A sash of dotted satin ribbon,
lofllgtiod for a pnrty gown, may
jo UBod us a model for making up any
of tho soft fancy ribbons, suited to
drossy wear. It requires ribbon nbout
four or llvo Inches wldo, of which
threo lengths aro sowed together to
form tho glrdlo. This Is boned nt tho
sides and back to hold It In placo and
fastened In the back with hooks and
eyes. Ovor the fastening n flat bow of
threo loops and ono nnd Is plucod
with the loops lying lonfitbwlso on tho
figure.
Narrow ribbons nro sowed together
to form wldo girdles nnd ribbons of
modernto width nro bordered with
black velvet ribbon, from an Inch to
two Inches wldo. Tho flowered Dres-
den und rich, brightly colored bro
1 w i ' "ii fiiS-ti- i' if i tdJt I IV. R'r I
fXt "V"1 1, -- . n nnfl fA ?fi
endes nro vory effectively bordered In
this wny, Sometimes narrow shaded I
or flowered ribbons nro Joined by
menus of narrow velvet ribbons,
half Inch In width. Tho edges or tin
velvet ribbon overlap thoso of th
1 rj. " .w in. mtm iii
Ik
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i
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satin ribbon nnd nro machine utitchcd
down. Girdles mndo In this wny ar
fastened with hooks and eyes and th
fastening enncented by flat bows ol
two loops without ends.
NEW 8TYLE8 IN RIDBON
BAGS FOR THE HOLIDAY!
EVERY roturn of Christmas bringsIt bngfl mado of beautiful
ribbons designed for many different
purposes.
A new design In a slipper bag Is
shown In tho picture. It Is mndo of
Drcedcn ribbon over a pnBtobcaol
foundation. An oblong box Is eifl
from cardboard, shaped llko tho casot
mado for opera glasses, but much
longer. Tho bottom Is nn elllpso six
nnd a half Inches long and threo wldo.
Tho Bides nro llvo Inches deep. The
bottom and sides aro covered with slllc
nnd nftorwnrd Joined.
The upper portion Is mado of a
straight length of ribbon gathered
about tho box as shown In tho picture.
Tho second bag shown Is catty to
construct nnd suited to nlmost nny
purpose. It Is mndo by Btltchlng to
each edge of a Inugth of striped or fig-
ured ribbon, n length of plain Batln rib-
bon, to form a wldo Btrlp for making
tho bng. Tho ends of this strip nro
sowed together with a felled Beam and
tho edgim ovod togethor nt tho bot-
tom. A easing sowed within two Inches
ct tho top. cnrrloM tho tlus of. narrow
Hutln ribbon by which tho ba,g la
closed and Buapendcd.
DAINTY SLIPPERS OF
RIBBON FOR CHRISTMAS
ANOTHER pretty gift mado ofla pictured In thopair of boudoir Bllppera. Thcso aro
mndo In all sizes and colom nnd aro
appropriate for all tho fomlnlno mem
berfl of tho family from grandma down
to tho baby. Ribbon nbout two and
ono-hal- f Inches wldo Is needed to mnke
them. It Is Bowed to lnsolen of leather
with eiderdown on ono sldo (or qulttod
sntln). Thcso solos nre bought ready
mndo and cost vory littlo.
f,uw,nB . ribbon to tho soles ItIs fulled Bllghtly across tho too andJolnod In n felled scam In the back.Above tho heol It Is gathered on an
n natlo cord to hold the slipper In
P nco. A littlo fullness Is gntheVed In '
at tho toe whero throo small rosotteprovide a finishing touch.
i
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RAILWAY CARS FOR SCHOOLS IN GERMANY
Tn accommodate who nro brought hack battlo linos, of The also ap
have been converted hospitals; nnd In to tho children, otherwlso would proved n Hnrrcd Itock stnndnrd,
Interrupted, railway nro being used no classrooms, as shown In tho photograph.
RED CROSS WORKERS IN NIEUPORT'S RUINS
Shells from tho German guns wcro still Into Nleuport when this photograph was showing Rod
Cross workers searching tho ruins for any who might uoed tholr help.
GREAT BRIDGE DESTROYED AUSTRIANS
tho recent In Gullcln, when tho ItiiBBlans weru driving
tho AufltiiniiH them, the Austrlnus destroyed this magnificent
to rutard tho progress of tho enemy.
HEROIC SACRIFICE AT SEA
Sailors Drive Their Boat on Mine to
Save o Warship Six of
Seven
London. Tho correspondents of
Finnish nowspnpcrB roport tho horolo
eacrlllro of tho crew of n Russian
picket-bou- t In order to snvn a nusslan
,i which was unwittingly ap-
proaching a mine in tho Gulf of
limd.
Ktulhlnt' that It was lato to
-
I
I
signal tho dnnger, tho boat deliberate-
ly rushed at tho mine nt full speod. A
terrlllc explosion followed, and nix out
of tho crow of seven poi-loho-
survivor, who wns
wounded, has boon awarded tho deco-
ration of St, George.
Foiir Sett of Clothing.
Paris. A Gurmnn Hpy, captured near
Paris and shot, had four sots of cloth-
ing tho uniform, the
soldier's garb, his own and a woman's
dress ovor all.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HAD SHOES FOR HIS BABY
wsjawsam
Two little shoes found in the pock- -
ctB of n mortally wounded llclglnn sol
dier touched tho heartstrings of tho
nursoH in tho to which
he was taken. With them was a let- -
tor to his wlfo, from whom ho had
been sopnrntod slnco tho destruction
of their homo In Tcrmondo, snytng ho
was sending a pair of shoes for tholr
thrco-yenr-ol- d baby, bought with
inonoy ho lind oarnoil as a scout lu
King Alhort'H nrmy. Tho shoos woro
hung nbovo his deathbed,
Vagrants.
Tho nightly number of tak
en enro of by tho city of London aver-
aged mora than a thousand during tho
year ended March, 1013, tho nightly
number to nn av
erage of botweou GOO nnd 000, nnd dur
ing tho uoxt year nvorngo was
nbout 300. Slnco that (Into on only
two night hnvo thcro boon more than
300, und on Juno 10 tho number f;ll
to 175. This Improved condition" It
dun Inrgcly to n systematic effort on
the pnrt of tho municipality nnd char
itnblo organizations to rollovo this
condition.
FIX WEIGHTS FOR LEGHORNS
American Poultry Association Approvs
Standard for Darred Rock Dreed
Text Books for Schools.
At tlio nnnual meeting of tho Amor- -
lean Poultry nBsoclntlon tlio follow-
ing weights for leghorns wcro adopt--
cil: five and ono-hal- f
henn, four pounds; cockorols, four and
ono-hnl- f pounds; pullets, thrco and
ono-hal- f pounds. Tho movo for a re
duction In weight of flarrcd Hocks was
rulod out of ordor, It havlnR boon
voted down at Atlantic City laHt year.
In Pnrtrldgo varlotlos tho descrip-
tion will rend: Fluff black,
with red: and In Light Hrahmas tho
word "sllvnry" will ho dropped wher
ever It occurs In connection with tho
word whlto.
thn wounded Boldlcrs from tho tho schools Germany mooting pnssod nnd
Into ordor provide for whoso studies bn breed
cars
falling taken,
BY
During lighting
beforo brldgo
Perish.
cruiser
too
Tho severely
British French
French hospital
London
vagrants
of casuals dropped
tho
Cocks, pounds;
tinged
a market poultry nnd egg Htandnrd. nn
official egg scoro card, and a textbook
for schools. It might be snld that the
schoolbooks won tho textbook, for
Fine Lenhorn Cock.
Mr. C. T. Patterson of tho Missouri
oxperlment station, produced a scrap- -
book containing nil that he could Hud
in American schoolbooks concerning
poultry. Tho book and Its crude Illus-
trations showed the actual necessity
of at least a truthful presentation of
the subject. Tho convention saw tho
point, nnd quickly placed Itself In ac-
cord with tho recommendation of
Professor Patterson. Tho book Is bo-In- g
prepared for tho seventh nnd
eighth grudo pupils, for boys' nnd
girls' poultry clubs, nnd for Y. M. C.
A. classes. Tho committee cxpocts to
hnvo it on the market next year.
PACK POULTRY FOR MARKET
Whatever Mars Appearance of a Bird
Lowers Price Wrap In Paper so
Fowls Do Not Rub.
Thcro is nn art In packing. Care
lessly packed birds go on market out
of shapo, bruised and unsightly whero
jnmmod together. Whntovor hurts tho
appearanco of a bird lowers the price.
Never pack birds between Btraw or
hay, becauso every straw cuts Into
the skin uud flesh, giving a fresh bird
tho nppenranco of mortltlcntlon al
ready set in. Poultry must sell upon
appearance. To pack nrlght placo
packing stuff first on tho bottom or
tho barrel, for a barrel Is al'wayB bet-
ter than n box. Over this lay strong
paper, on this your first layer of poul-
try, every spaco filled so that while
tho fowls do not rub, yet they nro too
tight to move. Whon full sprend ovor
another layer of papor, then strnw,
then put on tho lid. Each fowl is
pneked host If wrapped In papor mado
for that purpose. Somo packers placo
cracked Ico In with tho chickens. In
hot wenthor ship by express, In cold
bv frolcht. tliouch you must look
closn after the time for delivery and
the market thoy must go on.
POULTRY READY FOR WINTER
Market the Old Hens, as Thoy Will
Not Lay During Cold Weather-Thorou- ghly
Clean House,
Got your poultry rendy for winter.
Tho old hens should ho markotcd, as
they will not lay during tho winter
and tho mnrket for thorn is still good.
Clean up the honhouso, cleaning out
tho rubbish, fumigating, spraying or
ronowlug tho nests, whitewashing tho
inside of the houso nnd painting tho
outsldo. If tho gnrden hns nothl g
tho hens can destroy, spado up tho old
lottuco bed and lot them eat tho grubs.
It will be good for both lions nnd gar-
den. Givo n small doso of Eimom salts
tn a Ilttlo moist food onca a week dunjng the month and plenty of fresh wa-to- r
at all times. Our chief error is In
using for broilers tho tohdor oarly
hatched lions that would gtvoMvlntor
oggs, and kooplng tho profitless old
bono. Hoostors nro bottor on tbelr
bucks on a platter than oatlng good
food all winter, Keop Just ono or two
for spring when setting time ap-
proaches. If you have any doubts about
the wisdom of this consult the poultry
mm.
Lodgs Directory
MODERN VOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
H. W. IJowcn, Clerk.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meets every Tuesday evening In Moore
HalL
Jack Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Griggs, Secretary.
B. P. O, ELKS
Meets eocond and fourth Wednesdays
of ouch month nt Elk Homo.
II. B. Wnlton, limited Rulor.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
B. of L. E.
Campana Dlv. No. 748, I). of L. F3.
meets every Monday afternoon at 2:09
o'clock In Vfonlr hall.
Ed. Shields, C. E.
E. G, Jacobs, Sec'y-Trca- s.
a. i. a,
Ptjarlta Dir. No. 4G8. G. I. A. meets
2nd and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
Mrs. E. G. Jacobs, 8ec'y.
Mra. 11. C. Chambers, In. Sec'y
0. of R. T.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
No. 788, meets every Sunday evening
In Masonic hall.
It. C. O'Conner, Pres.
I). W. Clark, Trcas.
D. A. McKcnzle, Sec'y.
B. 1 F. & E.
B. L. T. & E. meets every Tuesday
it 2:00 p. m, tn the Masonic bulL
II. W. Logglns, Pres.
G. C. Andrews,
Ilec. and Fin. Sec'y.
M. II. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.
MASONS
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 27, A. F. and
K. M meets In Masonic Hall. Rcgu
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
of each month at 7:30 p. m. All visit
Jako Werthlm, W. M.
A. F. Coddlngton, Sec'y.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No.
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each In
nail at 7:3u p. m. ah visum com
imnlon welcome.
A. Vorenbnrg, II. P.
J. E. Wbitmore. Sec'y.
EASTERN STAR
Bethel Chapter No. 1C, Order East-
ern Star, meets In Masonic hall over)
ind and 4th Tuesdny nights nt 8:00
o'clock. viit.ri m-Hif- "- invited.
Janey Mannoy, W. M.
Eugene Gordon, W. P.
.Mrs. Margaret Jones, Hec"jr.
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcarl Lodge I. O. O. P. meets
In hall every Thursday night.
Visiting always welcome.
Geo. Jobo, N. G.
W. M. Nlcholcs, V. G.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley, Treas.
Trustoo O. A. Eager.
REBEKAH
Ruth Rnbckah Lodge No. 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month lu Masonic hall. Visitors wel
coma.
Mrs. Sam Dlsmukcs, N. G.
Miss Florence V. G.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.
9
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H. B.
Professional Cards
harry h. Mcelroy
Attorney-at-La-
Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member of Bar el
Bupromo Court of United States,
Btato CourU, and United BUtes
Land Ofllco.
V. V. MOORE
Attorney-at-La-
Offlce Israel Bulldin. Itoomo B and fl.
Telephouo 17C.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judge of Probnto Court, Quay County,
Olllce at Court Ilouao
I Third SL Phone 4
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
CAFE
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders a spe
cialty. Wo servo only puro foodB.
Only tho best ranch eggs served.
East Main Street.
DR. B. F. HERRINQ
Physician and Surgeon
Omce Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bide
Rcsldonce, South Second St.
Ofllco Phono 100 Residence Phono 139
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
113 S. Second SL Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
C. MAC 8TANFILL
Dentist )
Offlco In Hector Bide
Telephone No. 6G.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Box 805
ROOT & COULTER
DENTIST
mouth Mnsonlo ' TUCUMCARI,
Masonic
brothers
Surguy,
NEW
Portraits Views
6ALE BROTHERS
Protogrnphs Kodak Flnlshlni
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Tucumcarl, .M.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest X-R-
Coll In New Mexico.
Grtduate Nurses.
DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Offlcs
TUCUMCARI, N.
We cfo General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronap
First National Bank
.TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO,
United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JONES, President.
WELLS'
1. VJ. COTIN
A B. SIMPSON, Vlco-Prcslden- JOSEPH ISRAEL
A. D. GOLDENUERfJ
HAUL UEOKGB, Cashlor L u Mnnuia
Ass't Cashlet ll- - BOONTHOS. N. LAWSON,
. MEXICO
N,
M. I
a
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST BAN K IN QUAY
iatoieiii(iot'csaiaaita
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kind of
INSURANCE
JNTY. 1
Don't wait until It Is too late, but call us new.
PHONE 80 109 E. MAIN STREET
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE IBO
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
Tucumcft.ro Staivm
LoLundry
under Iho management of a practieaji
laundrymnn o( twenty years' experience 1
Guarantee satisfaction. All Rrmea
repaired and buttons sewed W CleaniM
am pressing. Phono 191 and we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. NcCRAE, Mtnttftr
Serial No. 016474
Contest No. 3408
N0TKH8 or CONT8SY
IVjrtmfnt of th Interior U. S. Ld
Offif t Taeueri, Xew Meiiro
IVcetnber 4, 11114
To Joseph It, Heydon of Puerto, Now
Mexico, Contest'
You are hereby notified thai Mrs. Anna
DeOlivirra who icives Tucumcari, New
Mexico, as her post-offic- e address, did on
November 6th, 1914. file in this office her
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your enl'd
Homestead Kntry. Serial No. 016474 made
Oct. ind, 191 j, for SV 14, A W. ft
SB. 4. & SB. 4 SK. 4 Sec. 24, Twp.
8 N. of K, ja E., and Lot 4 Section 19,
Township 8 N Kaogo 33 K., N. M. P ,
Meridian, and as grounds for her contest
she alleges that said Joseph H, Heydon
never established residence, nor made im-
provements on the said land, and that he
has wholly abandoned the same since the
date of his entry, and for more than
twelve months last past, and prior hereto,
that these defects stilt exist and have not
been cured,
You are, therefore, further notified
that tho said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said ontry will
bo rancclcd without further right to bo
heard, oltlior before this oOico or on ap-
peal,. If you fall to file in this office
within tweuty days after tho FOURTH
publication of this notice, at shown be-
low, your uuswer, under oath, spedfl-fiill.- v
responding to these allegations of
eoutcit, together with duo proof that
hi have served a copy of your answer
on the sniil contestant either in person
or by registered mnil.
You should state in your answer the
name of the postofflce to which you de-
sire future notices to be sent to you.
K. 1 Donohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Register
Date of first publication Dec. 10, 1014
" - ""second 17
" " third " n "
" - "fourth "31
Serial No. odSnj.
Contest No. 5434,
Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, N M Dec. 23.
1914.
To Henry H. Crowder of Fort Worth.
Texas, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that A. Forsman,
who gives Lucilo, New Mexico, as his
post-offic- e address, did on Nov. 23, 1914,
file in this office his duly corroborated ap-
plication to contest and secure the cancel- -
lation of your Homestead Entry No, ,
Serial No. 08892, made Nov. 9, 1907. for
Lots t, 2, 3 and 4, Section 7 Township
6 N RanRe a E, N M. 1'.. Meridian,
and ai grounds for his contest be alleges
that said cntryman has wholly abandoned
said entry for more than six months next
prior to Nov. 9, 191 2, which abandonment
still exists and the defects have not been
cured at this date. That said entryman
has changed his residence to a foreign
State; that although he obtained a leave
of absence, yet the character of his resi-
dence has been such that he was not enti-
tled to said leave of absence and he has
abandoned the homestead for such a peri-
od of time that he could not make satisfac-
tory proof on same within the statutory
period, That as I have not seen the leave
of absence granted the entryman, 1 cannot
state as to whether it is false or true, but
can state that the entryman has never
been on the place for three years and am
informed by neighbors that it has been
about four years that he abandoned the
homestead and moved to another State.
That there has been no cultivation on the
homestead for the last two or three years
and the improvements on the place have
fallen into a state of ruin through neglect.
You are, therefore, farther no tiled
that the said allegatioaa will be t&kn
as confessed, and your said entry will be
canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in tils o9U witMa twuty
days after the FOUETH pufelkatiex a
this notice, aa shews bsJaw, yer u-swe- r,
under oath, specifically responding
to these allegations ot contest, together
with due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered rsail.
Yea should etate la year awsrar tk
name of the postoCs to wklex yea V
airs future nstleea to ba seat to 79a.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
1st pub. Dec. 34, 1914
and pub. Dec. 31, "
3rd pb. Jan, 7, "
4th pub. Jan. 14. "
Tim of AtxItsU tmA Csymrs)
of TMtM
ArtlT D(to
No. 1, Ttert kmxi 7tl y. m. 7:50 p. sa.
Ke. 9, east bews Ittll . u. MtM aja.
Ho. 3t west bMad, 3t44 n. m.. St 41 a. ut,
Ne. 4, east bsd 1:M &. m. 1:M a. wl
Anulllo fimtmgtr 7HM f. n. ltM jfM.
Bws pMBiBga f StM f. m. 19 :M svm.
KIRK NEWS ITEMS
iiru is a stnau mianu town in
the heart of the coining great
wheat belt of eastern New Mexi-
co, in southern Quay county. It
is on the plains, surrounded by
thousands of acres of rich agri-
cultural land, a dark loam of Cal-
ifornia formation. Just the kind
of soil that fosters the growth of
kafHr corn, maize, corn, oats,
wheat, broom corn and other
staple crops that are indigenous
to the hiffh altitude of the north
temperate climate. Where we
have an ample rainfall of inches
to produce bountiful crops by
drv farming methods. Its many
cattle can be grazed on a section
of this thick-turfe- d, and extreme-
ly nutritious gramma grass as
can be pastured in the South-
west.
At the time of tliis introduc-
tion of Kirk a four inch snow is
on the ground protecting the
large wheat crop which needs
the rest from pasturing.
The farmers arc busy dispos-
ing of their last years' crop of
grain and broom corn, hauling to '
the market.
Arrington Bros, are threshing j
maize in this community and up
to uate nave turesncu aoout
000 bushels.
The wheat crop ranged from I
12 to 30 bushels per acre and oats
from 35 to (in.
D. D. Branson, of the business
firm, D. D. Hranson and Son.
made a business trip to Melrose
and Tucumcari last week.
Mrs. K. J. Dungan is being
bothered considerably with
throat trouble this cold, damp
weather.
J. W. Grairirand familv in his
"road horse" alias Ford auto,
visited at Plains last Sunday.
Roy Branson of Noodles. Tex-- I
as. is visiting his parents of this
...
.pitikc. ;
n r . 1 1.:. li. v. ,1 msv'ii uir inn new
windmill pumping water and has
burned his water barrels but
they recall memories of other
days.
Cad Early, of Bell Co., Tex.,
is visiting D. D. Branson and
family.
Don't uiisji the first installment
of The Trey O' Hearts which
will appear in the News Dec. 31
and continue from week to week
until the whole story is complet
ed. At the same time the Photo I
n1.iv will h. vhntvin.r h ..ml.,t
.
. .
.
' ,
story in pictures, wnicn will com-- i
mence during the week of Jan. 3. j
ED. H AL L,
Contractor
Eitiastci Furnished
DR.. C. N. BUELEU
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Founder of the
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville. Ma
Rooms 14 and 16 Herring Buildion
Phone 93
BUSDnMS nOTXMT FOS sULS
Let No. 3, HMk No. 3, Origi&al
TosnuiU, with bslliias ttessss, ImaV
e4 axt dw to tia 7dral ImrtsslaMt
Co baHdisg tonr IfsUa aad Second
Streets.
Tals property wu a qaired by as
coder mert&ig, aad we will iH at coat
rice. Terrcs, fjoo oo cash, balance like
ent,
OOOTDENTAIi LIFE INBTUKANCZ
COMPANY,
Hcraas Oerhardt,
Ageat
If
Call
FIRST CLASS
West Nsvin Strsst
THE TUCUMCARI H X W I
How Would You
Break a Man 's
Nerve With a
Playing Cardt
Alaric Trine Bought hfc
revenge armed with a
single playing card
He broke Alan Law's nerve
and nearly wrecked the hap-
piness of his own daughter.
His other child but you'd
better soe the pictures.
The Trey
(T Hearts
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
The most extraordinary
moving picture play ever pro--
duced.
cost a big price to get it
for this community, but we
havn it, and you can see it in
weekly installments at
ENGINE DERAILED
l. I'. & S. W. locomotive, -- 66,
pulling an east-boun- d stock train,
conductor Bookman, jumped the
track at Santa Rosa, Sunday even-
ing, when it struck a broken rail.
Fortunately, the locomotive was
running at a slow rate of speed,
and crew escaped iniuiy.
The two Cuervo section crews,
together with the Las Tarios sec
tion creNV' were ca,led out- - and
fhey worked a1,1 "tracking the
!"otlve putt.ng the track
in order.
A locomotive was sent from Tu-
cumcari to take the place of the
derailed engine. Clipper.
The evehtof the season Char-
ity Ball at opera house Tuesday
night. Dec. 2'.
To Whom It May Concern Greeting
You are hereby notified that the contract
entered into by and between J. F. Hop-
kins F F Wells in regard to certain min-in- s
claims In ,)uav County. N M , and
tbr forming of the corporation known
as the Caprock Mining and Development
Company has been broken by the said
h "elIs and ,ha "' debts created or
,0CK 5010 w, 001 De nonoreu and win be
null and void. Dated lc 17. 194
Tucumcari. New Mexico,
Signed. J F Hopkjss
CHICHESTER SPILLS
SW-.- ." II ITT "
6 l& p
LADIES I
wu ukamj r;i.us i.;
mctallle boiM . i,h r'ii
fuwoa iau no CTUca ii.-i-r . tui iniii b4 ttk rr t iii.cni: -- n.uBIAKOM HI1AN II IM1 ! . ' ' WMf-ll- Syears rrsarJtJ a tmt.Safett A jyi
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVHRYWKl he nv IT"
I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
lor OentIH
wh e)trMi
t the
SERVICE
Phone IS
BAN K SALOON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.
Fer High Grtvcle Wines, Whiskies
&nd Beer
If.Iif.f.fI....f
STORY
( El
PWORTH YOUR
SPECIAL NOTICE
Grips Your Heart!
If you've got a drop of red blood in your veins -- if your heart beats
one bit faster to the tune of romanceadventure love and mystery
then you've something in store so far ahead of anything
you've ever read or seen that you'll forget the best among the rest.
Tht Story
We cinched the exclusive publication rights
to Louis Joseph Vance's new sensation,
The Trey & Hearts we did it at a price
that staggered other publishers biggest
sum ever paid for a serial of its kind.
The Pictures
The Universal Film Manufacturing Co. pro-
nounced The Trey O' Hearts the best action
story for film purposes they had seen in
three years. They backed up their judgment
by putting the punch and i 200,000 cash
into a set of pictures that are more than re-
markable they're simply extraordinary.
Won't Cott You One Red Penny
You read a paper regularly. Read ours and
get all the soul-stirrin- g, heart-grippin- g in-
stallments of The Trey O' Hearts it sets a
mile mark in literature and it won't cost
you a penny more to read it.
M
Overshadowed
"The Fortune Hunter" "The Black Bag"
"The Brass Howl" Louis Joseph Vanco wrota
'urn all. You know what millions thought of these
stories. You know how they cripped thrilled and
inspired. But Tht Trey O' Htartt overshadows them
all. Vance has set himself a mark 111 this storyhe'll
never boat and wo doubt if even he, master ofthe
written word, will over pen another like it. Action
plot and telling, all combine to push Tht Trty O'
Htaris into the top notch of the best sellors in
record time,
Mental Back Somersaults
No matter how clever, you can't fathom the
plot of The Trty ()' Htaris one inch ahead of tho
words you're reading or the eceno you're viewing.
It keeps you turning mental back somersaults all
the way whether you're reading tho story or seeing
the pictures.
Superhuman Imagination
The imagination of this man Vance is super-
human surprise is too mild n word to describe situ
ntions Tht Trty O' Htartt is filled with to ovetfiaw
ing. And tho end of every installment, writtWfor
pictured, is a startling climax that leaves you tense in
every nerve, waiting and watching for the next ono
The Trey Hearts
By Louis Joseph Vance
Author of "The Fortune Hunter," "The Black Bag," 'Tho Brass Bowl," Etc.
It will be our next serial and you and your friends want to read it
Will Appear Dec. 31
Watch For It ,1
